
The Preaching Business, Part 1

Religious charities -what do they reveal
EDITOR’S NOTE: AoMrkaM p v c
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By LOUISE COOK 
Aaaad ated Preaa Rrltor 

Repreaentativea of the nation’a top 
evangelical aaaociatKma are meeting in 
Chicago later thia week to talk about money 
and to try to dedde how much they ahould 
tell the public about the way contributiona 
areapent

The religioua charities traditionally have 
been the atrongest opponenta of efforta to 
force non-profit organiationa to diacloae

in fo rm a tio n  about th e ir  financial 
operationa Some apokeatnen oontand that 
legiilation on financial diadoaure would be 
a violation of the principle of aeparation of 
church and state

The argumenta and the fears remain But 
a growing number of religious leaders say 
they must set up a voluntary aystem for 
financial diadoaure to avoid a mandatory 
one

In a recent meeting in Vkaahington, D C , 
Roman Catholic biahopa approved s tiid  
new standards governing fund raising in 
the chirch  The standards, intended for use 
by all Catholic dioceses and religious 
orders in the United States, require full 
accountability  to contributors, with 
regular, audited reports setting forth the 
amounU collected, the coats of the fund 
raising and the purpoaes and uaea of the 
money

The evangelical leaders -  about three 
doaen of them — were Invited to Chicago by 
W Stanley Mooneyham, president of World 
Viaifln. which a spokesman deacribes ss “a 
non-profit, interdenomintional outreach of 
Christians conoerened with the physidal 
and spiritual needs of people around the 
w orld"

World Vision has been one of the few 
religious g m u p  which has always been 
willing to provide financial information to 
donors who asked

In July, officials of World Vision and 
about half a dozen other religious charitiea 
met in the office of U b Sen Mark 0  Hat
field. R-Ore , who is a member of the World 
Vision board

Among the subjects under diacuaion was 
a bill proposed by U S Rep Charles H 
Wilson, D-Calif. which would require moot 
major charities to provide a breakdown of

where and how their money is spent
Speaking in support of his bill, Wilson 

said It represented "a golden opportunity to 
take a positive step that will insure that the 
vital work done by legitimate charitable 
organiationa can be continued in the future 
in an environment that is not tainted by 
frequent scandal ”

At about the same time as Wilson was 
speaking, Hatfield w a  talking to the 
religioua leaden Richard L Watson, di 
rector of communicationa for World Vision, 
said Hatfield told them "If Christian 
agendea don’t take the bull by the horns 
and come up with some kind of organiation 
of their own that voluntarily provides 
information, then Congress is going to do 
it.

"We agreed with Sen Hatfield We felt 
Christian agencies ought to do something 
voluntarily ”

Watson said World Vision supports the 
idea of financial diadoaure, but la opposed 
to making it mandatory

There had been pressure for financial 
disclosure f/om ottier sotrees as well 
Published reports said that the Billy Gra
ham Evangelistic Aasodation was not In 
compliance with a Mlmeaota law requiring 
registratian and annual reports on annuity 
plana sold in the stale The problem — 
which Graham btamed on postal and other 
errors — was cleared up. and the 
association subsequently provided, for the 
first time, a full, public breakdown of its 
spending

The issue of finandal disclosure is not a 
new one. Religious organizations in 
particular have come under attack ever 
since the scandal within the Pallottlne 
Fathers of Baltimore, a Roman Catholic

order, which raised PO million In a two- 
year period, but apeid lean than S percent of 
the funds on charitable pispones 

Some states already limit the amount 
charities can spend on ftsid raising Others 
require charities to include a financial 
statement along with appeals 

Advertisements for the Save the Children 
Foundation of Westport. Conn., Include a 
section which asks potential donors "Do 
you wish verification of Save the Children 
credentials^" The section says that 7> I per 
ceit of the organization's money is used for 
direct aid and support of the charity itself 
An annual report and audit statement are 
available on request

World Vision tells contributors "Over 
the past three years. World Vision invested 
more than 143 9 million on its ministenes 
while total overhead has averaged 17 1 per 

(SeePreachlng. p 4)
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Labor Department dumps 
1,100 OSHA regulations

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 
AsMdated Preaa WritO’

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
Labor Department made good 
today on its promise to nd em
ployers and workers of rutpick 
mg. outdated and jiwt plain sil
ly )ob safety rules by moving to 
ckimp more than 1.100 regu
lations

No longer must uaiet seats m 
buamesses be of thr open-front 
type No more must fire ex- 
Unguiahers be no higher off the 
floor than 34  feet in some 
cases. S feet in others

Labor Secretary Ray Mar
shall noted that thousands of in 
jiries and ilinesaes are suffered 
by workers each year, but to  
the best of our knowledge none 
has been caused by the shape 
of a toilet seat or becauM a 
fire extinguisher was two 
inchei too low

The proposed new rutos were 
made public with no little pride 
by the departmeia s Oocupa 
Uonal Safety and Health Ad
ministration. a much-maliffted 
agency in the pato 

T o d a y 's  an n o u n cem en t

American Agriculture 
calls milite Deer meet

American Agncullure will 
meet at • p m Tuesday in the 
Catholic Pam sh Hail in White 
Deer to bnng farmers and 
ranchers up to date on the 
A m e r i c a n  A g r ic u l tu r e  
movement that is proposing 
th e  g en e ra l farm  strik e  
scheduled for Weckiesday. Dec 
M

Guest speaker will be Oran 
Watson who has ]uat returned 
from co-ordinating the strike 
effort m California All states

have been contacted and have 
set up regional strike offices

Information will be given on 
th e  up co m in g  and final 
pre-atnke rally being m Autoin 
Saturday

Discuaaion also will include 
the recent telephone calla to the 
Colorado office from fore pi 
g o v e rn m e n ts  wishing to 
purchase gram at parity prices 
and about the independent 
truckers }oinmg the Wrike effort 
with the farmers

Nina, Pinta,
Santa Marie and—

ROME (AP) -  An Italian 
ambassador s ietUr written 
in 1493 in d ica tes  that 
Christopher Columbus made 
his first voyage to America 
with foiT ships rather than 
three as history records. 
Prof M arinella Bonvini 
Mazzanti of Urbino Univer
sity says

Mrs Bonvini Mazanti 
says the letter was written 
from Barcelona on March 9. 
1493. by A nnibale de 
Gennaro. the ambassador of 
the king of Naples It went to 
de Gennaro's brother, the 
ambassador to the duchy of 
Milan, and the scholar aaid 
shefouid it in the archives of 
the Este family, which ruled 
in Modena then

A ccording to history. 
Columbus' first expedition in 
search of ■ westward water 
ro u te  to the Far East 
consisted of three caravels, 
the Nina, the Pints and the 
Santa M aria But Mrs 
Bonvini Mazzanti saya de 
G ennaro. in telling his 
brother about the explorer's 
d e p a r tu re  from  Spain, 
wrote

"For the entreaties of one 
called Columba, it pleaaed 
the king that he should rig 
four caravels becauw he 
said he wanted to go across 
the Grand Sea and aall 
s tr a ig h t  westward long 
enough as to reach the Orioit 
Mnce the world being rouid 
he could but m akeatirnand  
find the cartern p v t .”

" C o lu m b u s  re tu rn ed  
aboard the Nina, fallowed by

the P in t s ,"  said Mrs 
Bonvini Mazzanti. a 39- 
year-old hiatory profeaaor. in 
a telephone interview from 
her home In Senlaglla. near 
Urbino

"The Santa Maria was 
wrecked on Christmas Day 
of 1492 when Columbus left 40 
m en In a fo rt called  
'Navidad' on the island of 
Hi^aniola The fourth rtiip 
remained behind with those 
In the fort "

She l a id  th ere  a re  
references to this fourth diip 
b e in g  le f t  b eh in d  in 
Columbus' diary, although 
the diary Is never predae 
about the number of ahipa, 
and in the report he sent to 
King Ferdinand's treaairer 
froni Lisbon on March 14. 
1493.10 days after he docked 
there on his return journey 
Bii rtie aaid they were never 
Interpreted as meaning he 
had depvted with a foirth 
rtiip

"When Columbua retirned 
to the fort on the next 
journey, he reportod the men 
h ad  b e e n  k il le d  and 
e v e r y th in g  had  been 
deatroyed. Obvioualy, the 
c a ra v e l alao had been 
deatroyed by the Infuriated 
natlvea,” the profeMor aaid

She said the ambasaador 's 
l e t t e r  w as b a se d  on 
C o lum bus' report from 
Lisbon to the  Spanlih 
m onarch and Quern laa- 
bella, and the enw>y told Me 
farottMT foir tlmoi he had 
icadH.

marks one of the few times in 
history a government regu
latory agency has decreased its 
rules rather than adding
more. " said Eula Bingham, 
head of OSHA

Dr Bingham had vowed last 
May to ciI 'th e  Mickey 
Mouse" out of OSHA's much- 
criUdzed rules Her ofTioe esti
mates that 92 million workers 
and 3 million employers are 
covered by the regiiationa 

The new version will elimi- 
nato a prohibition apiinrt put- 
Ung ioe in drinking water — a 
rule that goes back to 1930 
when loe often came from 
ponds with leipotabie wrter It 
will alao do away with speci
fying the gauge of sheet metal 
in ductwork required for venti 
iMion purpoaes 

Many of the rules bemg 
eliminated are duplicated by 
those of other agencies Others 
are obaolete through tech
nological change And others 
simply inailt Inteliigenoe 

"Tanks may be of any shape 
or type consistent with sound 
engineering deaipi." says one 
provision that will be out 

One requiremerx dealing with

areas containing hazardous 
chemicals forced employers to 
keep a daily roster of empioy- 
e a  entering regulated areaa 
and to hold on to the lisla for 20 
years The rule won't be in the 
new version

A special edition of the Fed 
era I Regirter will completely 
reprint all 290 pages of closely 
qiaced, small type that detail 
OSHA's general industry stand
ards Provisians to be revoked 
will be in black brackets

Dr Bingham aaid that be
cause of the high mteivat ex
pected. the usual 30Klay pviod 
for public comment will be ex
panded to 90 days

Then hearings will be held on 
matters that are controversial 
After that — probably by the 
end of 1979 — the propaaals will 
become effective

Meanwhile. OSHA's 1.400 in
spectors have been told to wink 
at moat, but not all. violations 
of the rules that are slated to 
be discarded The government 
term for this la "de minmiis" 
enforcement

"Revocation is a lengthy 
process " said Dr Bingham
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Teens involved in accident
James Calvin Bullard Jr , 16, of 2125 Chestnu^J^nd 
Mark Thomas Lamar, 17, of Pampa were involved in an 
accident at 12:48 a m. Sunday at 931 E. Francis. Bul
lard lost control of his 1973 Pontiac Bonneville and

struck a tree, then flipped over and hit a curb. The boys 
were taken to Highland General Hospital where they 
were treated and released. No charges were filed.

iPampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Suit may close Ohio schools
CINCINNATI (AP) -  As un

paid Cleveland teachers boycott 
clasaes. and Toledo schools 
face another closing and pos
sible teacher walkout, a lawsuit 
that could rtiut public schools 
throughout Ohio is nearing an 
end

Final arguments were sched
uled today In the year-long trial 
(11 the oonrtltuUonaltty of 
Ohio's method of school financ- 
uig. which the Cincinnati sdMd 
b o a r d  aays diacrimlnatea 
agiinat urban districts

If the judge grants an in
junction sought by the 60.40(1 
student Cincinnati district to 
rtop the state's current school 
financing system, mort school

districts in Ohio could face 
dosings as the Legislature com 
sidered alternate finanang 
methods, lawyers said.

Meanwhile, attorneys for the 
Toledo school board fanned to 
ask the Ohio Supreme Court to
day if the district's Nov I  bal
lot on a property tax increase 
p r o p o s a l  contained legally 
faulty wording

Toledo school administrators 
had tried to arrange the sale of 
an additional ff  million in 
bonds, baaed upon the maaiive 
voter approval of the levy BU 
a bond consultant r e f u ^  to 
approve the u le  after learning 
that the Nov 9 general electkxi 
ballot did not list the exact dol

lar figure -  99 6 million — for 
the amount of tax the levy 
would produce Listing of the 
amount is required by Ohio 
law

The city's schools were 
closed for seven days this fall 
after the system ran out of 
money The voters approved a 
6 1-mill tax increaae that pro
vided emergency funds to re
open the 55.00IVpig>il diatrict. 
but if It IS determined the 
wording on the ballot was 
faulty, schools could be closed 
airtin

In Cleveland, U.S. District 
Judge Frank J Battiati sched
uled a hearing Wetkieaday on a 
legal tangle that has forced

Cleveland achoola to keep oper
ating although there is no mon
ey to pay teachers

The unpaid teachers contin
ued a classroom boycott that 
hat thrown the 113.009-pupiL 
system nto  turmoil

The Toledo board alao had 
similar problems because of a 
Common Pleas (3ourt rertrain- 
ing order that prohibits x977 tax 
revenues from being gMnt on 
daily operationa until 99 miUlon 
tai outrtandlng bank notes are 
paid Four Toledo banks obtain
ed the order Friday

With the order threatening to 
delay their paychecks. Toledo 
teachers were considering to

day whether to boycott their 
claasrooms

The Cincinnati lawsuit con
tends the state's yew-aid school 
financing system diacriminatea 
against urban districts and re
sults in wide differences in the 
amount of money schoois ran 
spend per pupil

The formula makes slate

funds contingent upon the abili
ty of local distncis to pass tax 
levies

The Cincinnati board argues 
there is a groaa disparity in 
per-pupil funding among sys
tems because of varying local 
Lax bases and the wtllingiesa of 
property owners to approve tax 
levies

County jury fund 
worries Hinton

Iraq walks out of Arab summit
TRIPOU, Libya (AP) -  

Five Arab opponents of Egyp
tian peace overtures to I n e l  
formed a "oonfrontatlon froid" 
against Pretldenl Anwar Sadat 
today and announced dipkxnat- 
ic Bid token economic aanc- 
tlona agBlnrt him

Iraq walked out of the Trlpdi 
■ummlt meeting, undermining 
the united front Sadat's foea 
hoped to achieve and demon
strating once again the chronic 
dlaaenaion in the Arab world

Sadat aaid the A nb cam- 
palfi againrt Mm cauMd Mm 
no concern. He alao told two in- 
torvlewert In Cairo Sunday that 
the Soviet Uhlan waa IxMnd 
the "rubbtoh” at the Tripoli 
mactlng

ITie laadert of Syria, Ubya. 
Algaria, South Yemen and the 
Palertinlan guerrilla movement 
agreed In a final oommadque

to "freeze" diplomatic relations 
with Egypt

They also called for a boycott 
of Egyptian companlea trading 
with Iwael, of which there are 
none; dem anded that the 
headquwtera of the 21-member 
Arab League be removed from 
Cairo, and appealed for sigipart 
for Syria, the chief remaining 
mUltary tlrea t to I n e l

TTie meeting alao resulted In 
a recondUatlon among Pale
stinian guerrilla gm g a  and a 
hardaMng at Paleatinlan oigio- 
rttlon to peace negotiations 
with Israel.

Iraq delep tea left the Libyan 
Peoples' Palace Sunday after 
f a r  days of wrangUng beMnd 
doaad doors The waSuut im- 
derlinad a long-atandkig rift be
tween Iraq and Syria, ruled by 
rival w in p  of the Baath Sodal- 
irt party that am split over tac-

tlcs toward Israel, Syria's in
tervention in Lebanon and its 
diversion of the waters of the 
Euphrates River

*nte Iraqis have sent o ii in
vitations to an anti-Sadat meet
ing of their own in Baghdad 
next week, and it wsa believed 
they refuaed to<)oln the Tripoli 
front becauae It is likely to be 
led by Syrian PreaidrtK Hafez 
Assad

"The Iraqis came to make 
saboUge.” said a spokeaman 
for the 8«lqa Paleatinian guer
rillas. who sre oontroiled by 
Syria. He accuaed the Iraqis at 
beliqi "pro-Sadat."

A Paleatinlan offldal aaid 
Iraq first demandad that the 
meeting reject U N. SacirHy 
Council resolutions 363 snd 331, 
the basis (»f mort Arab-Israell 
paacc efforts since the 1M7 
war

Syrian oppotltlon blocked 
this

Absentee vote 
ends Tuesday

Tussday is the last day to cart 
abaentoe ballots In the nsi-off 
election for the state aenate 
between Democret Bob Slmpeon 
end RcpubUcen Bob Price 

County Clerk Wenda Carter 
aaid today that aa of thla 
morning. 109 abaentee ballota 
had been voted. Reglrtered 
votora who will not be able to 
vole In Saturday's election may 
cart abaentee ballots by going to 
the County O erii's offloe on the 
aecond flom of the Gray County 
onrthouae. Hw offtoe will be 
open from 1:30 a.m to noon, end 

Ip .m .to9p.m  Tueaday

By THOM MARSHALL 
P a a p a  News Staff

Preparing one area of the 
county's propoaed 92 3 million 
budget for 1979 was difficult for 
County Judge Don Hinton 
because budgets from previous 
years offer no gii(M nes to 
follow

It's the Jury find that is 
causing headaches and HMon 
admits that the 9H600 estimate 
of total ex|iendlhres “is really 
jurt a shot in the dark. "

That 914.100 can be compa-ed 
to estimated expendtures of 
910.300 for 1977 and to actual 
total expenditures of only 17.167 
in 1979

And the Increase could be 
evoim ore

The major cause of Increased 
expenditires In the jiry  fund is 
the recently - created 223rd 
Diatrict Cburt now serving Grey 
County along with the Slat 
District Court.

Even If the 914600 estimate 
proves to be considerably low, 
there should be plenty of money 
In th e  fund to cover the 
(Sfference The fau<^ rtiows

total available resources of 
941.429 23 in the find . up from 
1977 resois’cesof 929.1S6U

That increaae la s  result of the 
tax ra te  for the jiry  fund 
jianping from one cent to three 
cents tMs year -  three cento of 
every 91 29 collected in taxes 
goes into the jtry  fund

Since the overall tax rate of 
91 39 per 1100 of aaaeMed 
valuation has not increased, 
taxpayers migM wonder from 
where the extra two cents comes 
for the j iry  fisid

Hie Judge explained thrt^when 
the cointy paid off the hospital 
and airport bonds lart yatr. It 
released a total of 14 cento p v  
9100 of aaseased valuation Two 
ceita of that wer* to the Jiry 
fund and the remaining doam 
were distributed between the 
general find and the coirthouK 
and jail fund

If Hinton's eatlmate of total 
expsndtUres conwi dose, K will 
rertilt In a Jiry  find batanoa at 
the end of the yaar of tSS.n.23.

- - “ If we have 1 133,000 balanca, 
we can take two oerts off the 
ftoid."heaald.
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Here Tomorrow
A fruit harvester 
shakes the tree

By Ed O rlo ff
CoDyrl9 h( Crown Syndicat«. Inc. 1977

A weekly report on new developments in the marketplace 
that are expected to affect your life 

FA R M IN G  If you think farming is already fairly well 
mechanized, prepare for more Engineers are developing an 
even faster fruit harvester (it shakes the fruit into a catching 
device at the rate of nearly 300 trees an hour), an x-ray device 
that decides if a head of lettuce is ready for picking by a 
machine that can handle 600 heads a minute, a machine to dig 
and trim onions, and a cauliflower harvester that cuts off the 
heads and drops them into a trailer.

W AR If you're worried about your career in the military 
service, you'll be somewhat relieved to learn that one tjf the 
major electronics manufacturers has come up with an 8-pound, 
hand held device that detects radar search signals before the 
enemy's radar can pinpoint your position. At that point it 
sounds a signal, so you can get out of the way

M O N EY It's going to get a lot harder to pass a bum check, 
especially if you've done it once or twice before. Some 16,0(X) 
merchants in the U. S and Canada, as well as many banks, are 
reporting the names of people who've cashed a check drawn 
against insufficient funds. They all go into computers These 
merchants, who've signed with a service called Telcheck, make 
a local call and provide the name of the person writing a 
check, the amount, and their identification number. Within 
seconds, the computer reports back on whether to accept or 
reject the check The decision is based on records stored in the 
computer memory

C O N S T R U C T IO N  Today's skyscrapers are put together with 
lighter, more flexible materials All of which leads many tall 
buildings (30 stories or more) to sway and vibrate in the wind 
and tenants on the upper floors to suffer headaches and 
motion sickness One solution has been to place "counter 
masses" on the top floor Example A 400-ton block of con 
Crete on steel tracks that is allowed to slide in two directions 
to counter the wind Scientists at four U. S. universities are 
setting out to lick the problem Leading possibilities; Counter 
masses on several floors and, tielieve it or not, a system that 
would use a jet engine to counteract the wind force Anyhow, 
if you're up there in a slowly swaying building, you'll be glad 
to know that the researchers expect to come up with a solu
tion in about two years

and cooking a pound of shrimp (and 11 other varieties of 
seafood) and compare it with the nutritional value thereof. 
This study IS expected to be the first of a series examining the 
energy cost versus nutritional value of all types of food pro
duced in the U. S. You'll learn the facts in the years ahead.

SOUND In the first talking motion picture, "The Jazz Singer,'' 
Al Jolson said "Wait a minute' You ain't heard nothin' yet."  
Recently, Bell Laboratories researchers put his "You ain't 
heard nothin' yet " through a device called a sound synthesizer, 
which can orchestrate and play musical scores as fast as 
they are composed, simulate and play up to 30 instruments 
at a time, and instantly change the pitch of a human voice. 
Result Jolson singing in four part harmony with himself. The 
Bell device is not just a plaything. The sound processor, con
trolled by computers, is being used in experiments with 
digitized synthetic speech for possible use in recorded 
announcements and for research in which sound will (someday) 
be sent around the world in digital format

Today
in

History

FO O D  Let us consider the shrimp. It is caught in nets, taken 
to shore, and processed Energy is expended in freezing or 
canning it, in transporting it to stores, in getting it home, 
and in preparing it All of which is to prepare you for the fact 
that the U S Department of Energy has commissioned Tufts 
University to find out the energy cost of catching, processing.

By TW Aeedaled Press 
Today Is Monday. Dec S. the 

n t h  day of 1177 Ihere  are 21 
days left in the year 

Today’s highlight in history; 
On this date in U33. proHbtt- 

lon ended in the United Sutes 
as Utah becante the 31th state 
to ratify the 21st Amendment, 
repealing the Uth 

On this date
In 14t2. Columbus discovered 

the West Indian island of Santo 
Dortingo, which now is shared 
by Haiti and the Dominicnn Re
public

In 17t2. the eighth American 
president. Martin Van Buren, 
was bom in Kinderhook, New 
York

In IMI. President James 
Polk announced that gold had 
been discovered in California 
'The gold rush of '49 followed 

In 1934, M people were exe- 
cued  in Ruuia after purge 
trials

In ItSS, blacks in Montgom
ery, Ala., began a bus boycott 
to protest segretated seating 

In 1962, the United States and 
the Soviet Union agreed to co
operate in peaceful uses of out
er apace

Ten years ago One thousand 
protestors against the Vietnam 
War demonstrated at an armed 
forces induction center in New 
York Police arrested 264 
people, including baby special
ist Dr Benjamin Spock and 
poet Allen Ginsberg 

Five years ago The U S Su
preme Court ruled that states 
can shut down drinking estab
lishments that feature nude 
dancers and gross sexuality 

One year ago The Spsinish 
Socialist Workers Party held its 
first congress in Spam since a 
ban by the Franco government, 
with West Germany's Willy 
Brandt among thoae attending 

Today's birthdays Republi
can Sen Strom 'Thurmond of 
South Carolma is 75 years old 
Former Army secretary Stan
ley Resor is 60 

Thought for today There is 
no inevitability in history eb- 
oept as men make it -  U S 
Supreme Court Justice Felix 
Frankfurter, 18Q 1965

W o r k w e e k  c u t b a c k  
w o u ld  s h o rt  a ll

dhe Pampa Ncius
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin W ith Me
This n«wipap«r it dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so thot they con 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and oil he possesses 
con he develop to his utmost copobilities.

We believe that oil men ore equally endowed by their Creator, ond not by o govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom ond keep it for themselves and others.

To diKhorge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to doily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pompo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 219t, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

"He says he represents terrorist groups and demands a seat on the
steering committee."

The rise o f protectionism
Cheer did not seem to be an 

eiTiotion in abwdanoe at the 
recent meeting of government 
rcfresentativet from 131 nations 
in Washington D C

None of the InUrnational 
M onetary  Fund m em bers 
a d m it te d  they  expect a 
recession in the near future But 
none seemed to think economic 
progress would be dramatic, 
e ther Pressure was strong in 
the United States, the heart of 
Western economy, to start 
shoveling more coal on its 
industrial fires

However, U S Secretary of 
the T re a s u ry  W Michael 
B lu m en th a l, the principal 
United States delegate, didn’t 
hold out much hope The United

States, he said is waging a war 
on inflation The United States 
also is facing a $30 billion deficit 
in its balance of payments this 
year

If the federal government 
stimulates our economy further, 
inflation likely will worsea And 
if the balance of payments 
c o n t i n u e s  to  w o r s e n ,  
unemployment also win become 
a greater problem, he said

T h e  a l t e r n a t i v e s  t o  
stimulation of the U S. economy 
discussed by IMF ministers 
aren't pleasant to cortemplate.

P ressure  was applied on 
Japan and West Germany, the 
only major Western nations with 
favorable trade balances, to 
import more and export less

But that could increaae the coat 
of things everywhere in the 
world.

A greater danger ia that if 
Japan  does not rein in its 
exports, other nations will find 
ways to bar Japanese goods. 
Protectionism is not new in the 
world, and certainly not in the 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s . O u r  
government's first protective 
tariffs were imposed in 1616 to 
protect cotton, wool and iron.

The Morrill Tariff Act of 1861, 
the Payne - Aliich Twiff of 1909 
and the Smoot - Hawley Act of 
1930 w e re  p ro te c t io n is t  
measures that followed panics 
or recessions. Our experience 
with each of them w a  the same. 
Other nations retaliated, trade

The end of charity

Many labor unions have 
cam paigned  for a shorter 
workweek ever since the 40-hour 
week w as estab lished  by 
Congress back in 1936 

But the reasons advanced, 
particularly those at a receit 
meeting in Detroit to start a 
nationwide drive, don't stand 
up

Representatives of more than 
a dozen organizationa. including 
the United Steelworkers and 
United Auti) Workers, contended 
that shorter hours would result 
in more jobs

Since the supporters of the 
p la n  d o n ' t  m ention any 
reduction of pay tied to the cut in 
working tim e, we have to 
assume that the coat of the extra 
jobs would be added to the price 
of products or services 

And since the steelworkers in 
p a r t i c u l a r  a lre a d y  have 
su ffe red  layoffs linked to 
competition in the American 
m arket from Japanese and 
European producers, a further 
hike in steel pnoes ia the last 
thing they need 

'The upward pressu-e on an 
already inflated economy would 
a c c e le ra te  the erosion of 
consumer buying power, vnping 
out the purely speculative 
benefits of more jobs 

"The labor nwvement has 
spent too much time arguing 
over how many hours should 
constitute a shorter workweek 
and not enough time on the 
p r in c ip le  th a t a sh o rte r  
workweek would be good." a 
spokesman aaid 

The a rg u m en ts  are not 
convincing

The propoaai suggests a cut in 
productivity, hardly a remedy 
fo r  e i t h e r  in f la t io n  or 
unemployment

A news story out of Texas reveals the extent to 
which a government agency will go to maintain 
and extend careers within the bureaucracy 
Protest came from the state legislature to 
memorandums urging door - to - door solicitation 
of new food stamp recipients 

In answer to the charge, the commissioner of 
the agency said he had a personal conviction that 
there are people in Texas who are htmgry but do 
not know about the food stampprogram.

There have been television spots coming from 
government telling people of some of the federal 
goodies they migN have missed Although just as 
wrong, these were slightly more subtle than the 
blatant attempts to augment self - interest 
demonstrated by the agency head in Texas 

Legislative speaker. Bill Clayton, said, "State 
welfare workers should not go oil on the street 
and drag people in to qualify them for welfare. 
We should be attempting to shrink the welfve 
roiia and not expand them and it makes little 
difference if we are talking about money from the 
federal government or the state treasiry  All that 
money comes from the same place — the 
taxpayers of this state and nation"

Gayton cited the case of an El Paso regional 
ofneer of the Department of Human Resotrees 
who offered free dinners to welfare workers who 
brought in the moat food stamp redpienta 

“This is all being done under the guise of 
helping the state's poor, but it is a blatant attempt 
to stuff more recipients oi the rolls and to avoid 
any reduction in the work force of the welfare 
department." Clayton said in a statement 

The memo issued by the El Paso regional

director said in part, “we muft increaae our food 
atamp caseload to avoid a second reduction in 
force ... I ciallenge every supervisor to be more 
creative in their own area and operate their own 
mini - outreach program with their present 
s ta ff"

Clayton said that all peraomei were later told, 
"take an active part in o ir  efforts to reach each 
and every eligible family" and offering "a  dinner 
for two to the employee with the moat valid 
referrals by the end of October.”

T h is a c tiv ity  to secure and enhance 
bureaucratic careers may be more offensively 
open than any we have seen so far, but it is more 
honest.

Texas has no comer on the devices used to 
a s s u re  governm en t grosrth and career 
agpiretions. Every comer of this natkn has its 
share of bureaucrita who are srilling to ride 
roughshod over taxpayers sgpthey pirsue their 
own succeea Welfare costs mean nothing to 
them, if by adding to recipients they con feather 
their own neats

Human nature being what it is, this is to be 
expected When charity became a public n a tte r  
decaed and operated by the politicians, it not 
only ceaaed to be real charity but became a self - 
defeating exerciae.

The strange p a l  of it all ia that, although the 
productive dtizen is bled almost to death by 
political welfare, there ia ftill a tremendous 
amount of real charity being practiced How 
much more would there be if citiaens were 
allowed to keep more of their earnings?

The protests of yesteryear

X

By M artha Angle and Robert W alters
WASHINGTON —(N EA j—For m ost in the nation's capi

tal, the violence-scarred dem onstrations which greeted the 
Shah of Iran during his recent sta te  visit m eant nothing 
more than a two-day traffic  jam

IxK-al disc jockeys did their best to ease the rush-hour 
chaos, warning com m unters to avoid all .streets around the 
White house and the Iranian em bassy.

"Stay clear of the White House,” one popular announcer 
advised. "This protest is an international thing; it doesn’t 
involve A m ericans.”

The Iranian students so angrily denouncing the alleged 
repressiveness of the Shah 's regim e m ight have quarreled  
with the D J’s observation

They had clearly hoped tha t President C arte r’s em pha
sis on human rights would transla te  into popular support 
for their cau.se, draw ing Am ericans into the stree ts  with 
them.

But it d idn't happen that way. Only a sm attering  of 
Americans joined the m arch to the White House, the 
Capitol and the Iranian  em bassy.

Opinion surveys show strong public approval of C arte r’s 
commitment to prom oting hum an rights around the world. 
Most Americans obviously share  the president’s oft-stated 
belief that U.S. foreign polilcy should reflect our national 
values.

But the hum an rights issue rem ains largely abstrac t, an 
idea — and ideal — which com m ands lip service only.

Those who a re  affected by poliltical repression in Iran  or 
elsewhere may feel moved to protest, but the rest of us go 
on about our daily business.

We Americans, in fact, have lost our appetite for m ass 
dem onstrations of any kind.

There was something both eerily fam iliar and unalter
ably foreign about the anti-Shah protest for anyone who 
had been in this city during the g rea t dem onstrations of the 
civil rights era  and the anti-w ar movement.

Yet the whole scene was like a well-known la n d s c :^  
glimpsed through a fog; nothing seem ed quite in focus. Tne 
chants of the kids could be clearly  heard : “ Down with the 
Shah! Down with the S hah!”  But they wereTlot oar kids, 
and it was not oar leader they were denouncing.

What cause could possibly drive our own citizens to the 
barricades in the waning years of this decade? Where are  
the passions that w racked the body politic just a few short 
years ago?

They are  gone with Jim  Crow, vanquished with Vietnam. 
Millions of Annericans, m any of them  black and m any 
veterans of tha t f ru i t le u  w ar, a re  sta tistics on the jobless 
charts.

But they a re  standing in line a t the unemployment 
compensation offices, not m arching on Washington. Those 
who have work a re  content to  pursue it. Let the 
goveram ent provide for the jobless.

The traffic is moving a u i n  past the White House, 
impeded only by the usual fender-benders and ntalfunc- 
tioning lights. 'The holiday season is upon us; there  is

Thoughts
And every  one who was 

in d istress, and every  one 
who w as d isc o n te n te d , 
gathered  to h im ; and  he 
b e c a m e  c a p ta in  o v e r  
them . And there  w ere with 
him about four hundred 
men. — I Sam uel 22:2

“God is everyw here, the 
God who fram ed  m ankind 
to be one m ighty  fam ily, 
him self our F a th e r , and 
the world our hom e.”  — 

’Sam uel T ay lo r Coleridge, 
English poet.
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shrank and everybotjy suffered. 
By contrast, when the United 
States shifted to a  more liberal 
trade policy in 1934, the entire 
world, and particularly the 
IMited States, benefitted. Even 
greater b e n ê ts  followed the 
General Agreement on Trade 
and Tariffs after World War II 
and the Trade Expansion Act of 
1912

T h e  ex p e rie n c e  of the 
C om m on M a rk e t ,  which 
eliminated most of the trade 
barriers among its nine Western 
European members, pvallels 
that of the United Slates.

T o d a y ’ s c a l l s  f o r  
protectionism miss the entire 
po in t.. The culprit in the 
imbalances of payments is not 
ordinary trade. Trade ia good 
and  getting better. Under 
o r d i n a r y ,  u n d i s t o r t e d  
c irc u m s ta n c es , imbalances 
wodd tend to work themselvej 
out'

One culprit is government • 
subsidized exports. Another 
culprit is the high price of oil. 
The United S ta ta ’ deficit in its 
balance of payments will be 930 
billion this year in large part 
because we will import |4S 
billion worth of oil.

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S
Q & A

1. The Spanish ex p lo re r 
Coronado marched through 
Kansas in 1541. True-False
2. The only diamond field in 
the United States is in . . .
3. A wind of 74 miles per hour 
or more is classified by the 
U.S. Weather Service as a (a) 
hurricane (b) storm (c) gale

ANSWERS

(8) •£ SBSUBW I  onjj, I

ACRO SS

1 Genetic 
meteriel

4 Reder screen 
imege

8 Blese
12 Television re

ceiver
13 Air (prefix)
14 Wsit

(ebbr.)
16 In tiw offing
17 Lounge
18 Trim trees 
20 By birth
22 Flower piot
23 Demons 
25 Tero peste 
27Ster

querterbeck 
30 Liquid 

meesure
33 Jepsnete 

currency
34 Spike
36 Dirtcii 

embenkment
37 Composer 

. Strsvintky
39 Spoils
41 Crsvtt
42 Consecreted 

oil
44 Dipped

62 Empty
63 Three (prefix)
64 Chsntilly 

product
65 Clevelend's 

wsterfront
66 Sixth sense 

(ebbi.)
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You will establish several envF 
able relationships this coming 
year They will be with people 
who are as concerned with 
advancing your hopes as you 
are with theirs
SA O inA RIU S (Nov. 23-Oac. 
21) Today in dealing with others 
try to see that which is beneath 
the surface It'll help you estab
lish stronger bonds with oeo- 
ple you have felt had little to 
offer
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I I)
You conduct yourself well to
day in areas where you have 
authority. You're fair and just, 
yet firm when necessary. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Give free reign to your imagina
tion today in situations that 
have far-reaching effects. You 
should be able to perceive the 
outcome and make plant 
accordirtgly.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You 
shine today in your ability to 
mastermind the affairs of oth
ers Ways and means of achiev
ing goals overlooked by them 
will be obvious to you.
ARIES (March 21-AprN 10) An 
opportunity may arise today to 
transform a situations deemed 
undesirable into something 
quite beneficial. Be willing to 
change
TAURUS (AprU 20-Mey 20) This 
could be the day you've been 
waiting for to do a little negoti
ating with the boss in order to 
better your lot. PIky your aces 
wisely.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Don't 
keep feelings to yourself re
garding someone you really 
care for, but have been reticent 
to reveal Chances are the 
leelings are mutual 
CANCER (Jurta 21-July 22) The 
circuitous route you'll use to 
reach your goals today may 
battle the curious observer, yet 
to you, each and every step will 
make sense
LEO (July 23-Ai^. 22) As a 
salesperson it will be difficult 
to find your equal today You 
aren’t apt to promote anything 
you don't sincerely believe in. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S#pt. » )  Your 
flair in financial matters could 
bo quite remarkable today All 
■< .ill take is the proper chal-
iw.ige
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Others 
will find your personality 
appealing, although a shade 
mysterious today. You won't 
be role-playing You may not 
even be aware of it yourself. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) The 
secret tor getting associates to 
do your bidding today ia to 
appeal to their emotions This 
is especially true for persons 
vcu've previously helped

Gettysburg Address

President IJncoln deliv
ered his address a t the dedi
cation of the m ilitary cem e
tery a t Gettysburg, Pa., 
Nov.19, 1863. The batUe had 
been fought July 1-3, 1863. 
The report tha t newspapers 
ignored U ncoln’s speech is 
not accurate; its greatness 
was im m ediately  recog
nized. Five copies of the 
G e tty sb u rg  a d d re s s  in 
Lincoln’s hand are  extant.

46 Univarsal time 
(abbr)

47 Continent
48 New Deal 

project (abbr.)
50 Large bird 
52 Women |sl.) 
56 Am not (si.)
58 Ancient 
60 Author 

Fleming
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1 Invitabon re-

10 Ax
11 Give ear 
19 Insact egg 
21 Environment

agency (abbr.) 
24 Religioui 

poem
26 Ancient

sponsa (abbr.) 27 Of liquid
Never (contr.)
Aleutian
island
Infietder
Sign of the
zodiK
Presses
Kind of com
bread .
Barrel (ebbr.)
Debt

waste
28 Almost
29 Not from life
30 Luster
31 Duttbowl 

victim
32 Require 
35 Jovian

satellite 
38 Wheel edge 
40 Spin thumbs

43 Female saint 
(abbr.)

45 Auto club
47 Forebode
48 Kite pert
49 Passport 

endorsement
51 Leonine hair
53 Tiny parasite
54 Com plant 

parts
55 Cut with 

scissors
57 Mao______

tung
59 Biblical 

character
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Davis may avoid trials
PORT WORTH. T ê tu  (AP) 

— Although millionaire Cullen 
Üavtt la atill charged irtth capi
tal murder and two oounla of 
attempted m irder, legal prob
lème may prevent any Kture 
trial of him on chargee arleing 
out of the ahooting apree laat 
year at the Davia manakm.

Tarrant County Diet. Atty 
Tim C irry now u y a  he'a not ao 
aure about proceeding with ef- 
forta to try Davia on the aecond 
murder charge

C irry  aaid a legal doctrine 
known aa collateral eatoppel 
might prevent further criminal 
court action

Davia, 44. wan acquitted by a 
Jiry In Amarillo laat moiah of

capital murder In the Aug 2. 
IM . ahooting death of Ma atep- 
daugfater, Andrea WUbom, 11 
She waa found dead at hto M 
million manaion Stan Farr, 30. 
Mrs Davis' lover, waa also 
found dead at the hilltop eatate 
in Fort Worth

Mrs. Davia and a chance 
nuinsion visitor, Gus Gavrd 
jr ..  22. were wounded in the 
ahooting qptve

Curry aaid Davis' eatranged 
wife Priscilla, who served as 
the chief proaecution witness in 
the Amarillo trial, cannot le^ l-  
ly testify a^irw t Davia in at 
least one of the three remain
ing cases

Q)llaleral estoppel aaya once

Israel indicts American

T is the season to be jolly...
In  sp ite  o f a ll  o u tw a rd  a p p ea ran ces , o u r  E n g lish  B u ll
dog frien d  waa h a v in g  a good tim e  d ressed  as a  C h ris t-  

I p ack ag e  d u r in g  S a tu rd a y ’s a n n u a j P e t C ^n tM t in  
C ab o t p a r ' ■

M ore th a n  25 e n tr ie s  posed, p a rad ed  an d  p reen ed  for th e  
on lookers, an d  w hen  i t  w as a ll over M r. B ulldog  d id n 't

th e : p a rk in g  lo t ju a t  n o rth  of th e  C h am b er offices
w in , p lace o r  show . S om etim es th e re  iu s t a in ’t  no j ^ t i c e

‘ '  jh  ‘(P am pa N ew s photo  by Ron E nn is)

Mayors divided on policy
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

lively exchange between newly 
elected mayors at the Congress 
of Cities reveals a deep division 
of opinion that could haunt 
President Carter in his effort to 
mold a national urban policy

Carter's still-evolving irban 
program is based p a lly  on his 
belief that because federal dol
lars are scarce, they muM be 
given to the worst-off cities to 
have maximum impact

If mayors do not offer wide
spread support of this sp- 
proach. it will be difficult for 
Carter to persuade Congress to 
channel most urban aid to dis- 
treased cities Most mayors a t
tending the annual meeting of 
the National League of Oties 
apparently favor the approach

BiS leaders of healthy cities, 
many of them in the Soilh and 
the West, say they need federal 
dollars to help pay for the coau 
at growth — new sewers, better 
streets, more fire hydrants and 
the like

The diffenng viewpoints 
among the 4.S00 dele^tes were 
dramatized in a luncheon ex
change Sutday between Hous-

ton Mayor-elect James McConn 
and hia counlerpwls from 
Cleveland. Seattle and New Or
leans

McConn asked rhetorically, 
"Why should we share our 
goodness when maybe we 
earned it?” A distressed cities 
policy would rewwd commu- 
latiea "who have had trouble in 
the past with fiscal planning." 
he aaid

Dennis Kucinich of Cleveiand. 
who at the age of 31 took office 
last month as the youngest 
mayor of a major American 
city, told McCann. “ I have a 
great admiration for your city, 
but you can't tell the. American 
p e o ^  you're going to help 
Houston" and Cleveland both

Ernest Mortal, mayor-elect of 
New Orleans, said he considers 
New Orleans, like Houston, to 
be a Sill Belt commisuty Even 
10, he noted. "We're still an 
older city and we're atill in dis- 
treaa"

One big difference between 
New Orleans and Houston, he 
said, is the Texas law that al
lows cities to annex developed 
suburban areas It means Hous-

ton has one of the broadest tax 
bases in the nation

Charles Royer, mayor-elect 
of Seattle, said he la afraid the 
Carter ackninistration or (3on- 
greas will waver in its oom- 
mitment to targeting aid. thus 
diluting the conoeitration of 
funds so that no community 
gets enough to reverse its de
cline

In defending the distressed 
a ties  approach, he sai, “Mod
el Cities waa watered down till

TEL AVIV. Israel (AP) -  A 
secret Indictment has been pre
pared against Trery Flecner, a 
yoing American woman who 
has been in an laraeb jail for 
nearly seven weeks as a secur
ity case

She will enter a plea at a 
court hearing scheeWd for 
Jan 3. her attorney said today

Mias Fleener. 22. of San An
tonio, Texas, appeared at a 
doaed aeasion of the Td Aviv 
district court Sunday The coirt 
scheduled the January hearing 
date after her attorney, Felicia 
Longer, requested a month's 
delay

U S Embassy offidala said 
Mias Fleener has not been 
charged formally with any 
crime yet A State Department 
spokesman in Washington said 
ahe was suspected of inUnding 
to photograph Israeli military 
iratallations. but neither laraeli 
ofricials nor Mrs Longer would 
comment on this

Longer said she is tnder court 
orders not to diacuu the case 
in any detail

Mias Fleener. who is not Jew
ish, was arrested Oct 25 at 
Ben-Gurion Airport on her ar
rival in Israel Since then ahe 
has been confined at Ramla 
Prison near Tel Aviv and has 
been allowed to see only her 
lawyer and American Embassy 
officiala They say ahe has been 
treated well

Her 10-minute appearance be
fore a three-judge panel Sunday 
waa her fourth court appear
ance The three previoua times, 
the government asked for ex
tensions of her confinement in 
order to complete its investi^- 
tioa

a fact has been determined by 
a jiry , that issue cannot be IKi- 
gMed again between the tam e 
poitiee at any figure trial

Davis was arreMed and 
diarged by the date with two 
oounU of m irder and two 
counts of attempted murder 
However, the Amarillo j i ry 'i  
dedfion indkatea the panel re
jected the charge that Davia 
was the gunman He is c ir- 
rently free on MSO.OOO bond

Jurora later said only two 
votes were taken before a 
u n a n i m o u s  decidon was 
reached The first vote — after 
13 weeks of testimony -  was 10 
for acquittal and two for a guil
ty verdict froaecutors ex- 
preaaed surpriae ister that "we 
were never even in it from the 
beginning ”

"There's no question about it 
We've got to convince the next 
jiry  that there's no doubt as to 
the identity of the killer,” said 
O rry  "Collateral eatoppel 
very definetly poses a serious 
legal problem to oir case It 
could very well prevent firther 
prosecution of Cullen Davis.

T m  not really prepared to

■ y  that it toUfly controlled 
thk  porticuler dtuation, but k ’a 
dose e n o « ^  to cauw ua aame 
drang concern.”

Proaecutora aaid T e a a  law 
prevents a wife from tcdlfylng 
agaliBt her huabend inleaa he 
d  being tried for M suiting her 
or a minor eMId or dther party
is the victim. Under these
guidelinei. Mra Davis would 
not be able to testify die saw

Davis kill Farr akhough she 
testified to that effect in the 
Amvillo trial.

Should he chooM to try Davis 
i ^ i n ,  C irry  said the Gevrel 
attempted murder case may be 
the state's bed bet
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everybody got a little of it," 
and no one got enough to do the 
job This time around, he coun
seled, “ Let's put the medicine 
where the h tr t is”

Carter is expected to an
nounce the urban aid plan dur
ing his State of the Union ad
dress in January. A draft of the 
bon program, prepared by the 
Cabinet-level Urfaw and Re
gional Policy Group, is now 
being revised at the White 
House

Mrs Limger said she has re
ceived the indictment but it has 
not been read to Miss Fleener 
She would not say why Mean
while. Israeli security regu
lations prohibit its publication 
The lawyer would not say 
whether Mias Fleener would 
plead guilty or innocent

Information on M «  Flee- 
ner's case is difficult to obtain 
laraeli officials rarely comment 
on secirity  matta-s. and Mrs

_____T h e--------IMNDSIIIDMS
c

Woman claims she wed Hunt

Oil commission meets
SANTA FE, NM (AP) -  

The Interstate Oil Cbmpact 
Commission's annual meeting 
got under way today in Santa 
Fe with some SfiO delegates 
slated to diacuBS problems 
faced by the nation's pietroieum 
industry

The commission deals with 
oil and gas regulation and con
servation and is made up of the 
governors of the country's 30 
producing states and their des
ignated representatives

Three governors'are expeetd 
to  a t t e n d  the th ree -d ay  
conference

They are commissian chair
man. Gov David L Boren of 
Oklahoma, the pro^iective new 
chairm aa Gov Robert F Ben
nett of Kansas, and the meet
ing's host. New Mexico Gov 
Jerry Apodaca

Included on the conference 
agenda v e  discussions of per
tinent problems and programs

involving the nation's petro
leum industry

Washington attorney Gordon 
Gooch is slated to make the 
opening ^leech Monday morn
ing to the commissian s lepil 
committee He will speak on 
" M ^ .  MCF's and Misery The 
Politics, the Supply and the 
Law of Natural Gas 19S4-I9M ”

Other speakers will discuss 
the potential for increased oil 
and gas production in various 
parts of the couitry The final 
event of the meeting Wednes
day morning will be a sym
posium on undergroifid liquid 
injection control regulations 
Panelists will include officials 
from the federal Environmental 
Protection Agency and state- 
level industry regulatory offi
cials

The commission's annual 
buaineta meeting will be held 
Tuesday morning Boren will 
report on the past year’s activi
ties at that time

SHREVEPORT. La (AP) -  
An AtlaiWa woman who daims 
the late oil billianaire H L 
Hint waa bigamoutly marned 
to her and that he spent nearly 
t l  million to keep it secret will 
get her day in coirt next 
month

Depositions have been piling 
up in U S District Court in 
preparation for hearings on the 
two-year-old suit, filed by 
Frame Tye Lee 

Mrs Lre — who claims ahe 
waa married to Hunt from 1925 
to 1934. while Hint waa mar
ried to Lyda Bunker — is seek
ing half of the property Hunt 
acquired during that time, and 
half of the money that property 
has earned since 

When Hunt died in Dallas in 
1974. he was one of the world's 
richest men He made hia first 
million in the late 1920s. the 
time Mrs Lee claims she was 

ried to himm.
Attorneys for the Hunt estate 

have introduced a document 
which they say bears Mrs 
Lee's signature The estate's 
attorneys say the document 
shows that in I9C. Mrs Lee 
agreed to give up any daim s to 
Hunt's estate

However, the estate's attor
neys do not refer to3 i(y mar
riage between Hunt and Mrs 
Lee

Mrs Lee claims ahe married 
Hunt in Tampa. Fla She says 
they later moved to Shreveport 
There, she said, he was oU of 
town on oilfield buaineaa most 
of the week, but stayed with 
her at her apartment on week

ends She aaid Hunt was the fa
ther at her four children 

Mrs Lee says her marriage 
to Hunt ended after ahe learned 
that her husband, who ahe says 
called himself Franklin Hunt, 
was H L Hunt and was m ar
ried to anoUxT woman 

Records show that Hunt m ar
ried Lyda Bunker of Lake Vil
lage. Ark . in 1914 She died in 
1965 Two years later. Hint 
married Ruth Ray. a divorcee 
who uMd to work in a Hunt oil 
office in Shreveport, and 
adopted her four children 

Shreveport city directones 
from the 1920s list a Franklin 
Hunt whose occupation was giv
en as an oilfield worker and 
later a salesman.

Mrs Lee claims that after 
she learned of Hunt's mamage 
to Lyda Bunker Hunt, he took 
pains to keep her financially 
comfortable and to keep the bi
gamous m am age a secret 

Her deposition said he gave 
her tIOO.OOO m 1942 and as
signed her 9200.000 a month 
from one of his East Texas oil 
toacts She claims he never de
nied he was father of her fotr 
children

"It's no secret." ahe told re 
porters after her suit was Filed 
"I was married to him back 
when he was rich.”

Mrs Lee's suit, filed two 
years ago in Baton Rouge. La . 
is scheduled to be heard next 
month before US District 
Court Judge Tom Stagg

M LN AKATA PRINTS
BOSTON (Af’i — Several 

onginal woodbiocli prints by 
Shiko Munakata. a Japanese 
artist who died in 1975. and 
photographs of his work will be 
on display at the .Vlaseum of 
Fine Arts here until (he end of 
1977

Munakata born in 1903. first 
worked in oils but changed to 
the wiKid medium early in his 
career His black and while 
prints gained international rec 
ognilion after World War II 
but Munakata also worked with 
colors
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APPLESAUCE NUT BREAU
(Makes One Loaf)

1 Cup Sugar 
1 Cup Applesauce 
’ '*  Cup Crisco Oil 
3 Egg Whiles

3 Tabiesprxins Sk^m Milk 
2 Cups Sifted Enriched Flour 
1 Teaspoon Baking Soda 
1 Teaspoon Baking Powder

'■2 Teaspoon Salt 
' 2 Teaspoon Cinnamon 
' 4 Teaspoon Nutmeg 
' 2 Cup Chopped Walnuts

In a large bowl combine sugar apple
sauce, Crisco Oil. egg whites and 
skim milk and mnr thoroughly

Add flour, baking soda baking powder, 
salt, cinnamon and nutmeg Combine

until all ingredients arc well blended 
Stir in chopped walnuts 
Spread batter In oiled and floured 
9 * 5 x 3  inch loaf pan Bake at 350° 
for 60-70 minutes

Com« Colobrato with us Monday A Tuotday, Docombor 5th A 6th

We wish to thank the people of the Pampo area for making our first three 
years both pleasant and successful. We've enjoyed doing business with you 
and will continue to offer the high quality food, courteous service and 
reasonable prices that you deserve.

Sirloin for Two.................................$ y 9 5

Spocial Country C lu b ................
plus

FREI Chompogne or Wine with 
yeur dinner after 5, CNid Cetmtry Inn's edwoys 

speciid service.

COUNTRY INN 
STÉAKHOUSI
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In  V am sn , Ta.

669-29S1
Vf ^Wf

Bake bread, 
save dough.

10*’off on Crisco Oil.
CUT ALCNG DOTTED LfNE
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G)al workers to strike tonight
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

United Minr Workers president 
Arnold Miller said today there 
is no chance of avoiding a na
tionwide coal strike set to begin 
at midnight tonight 

Asked what the chances were 
(or a strike. Miller said. 
■ There’ll be one "

Miller said the status of the 
union's talks with the Bitu
minous (}oal Operators Associ
ation were “not too good "

national walkout, which wouM 
the 10th for the UMW in 40 
years

More than 2.300 miners were 
reported off th d r jotM late last
week in Ohio and West Virginia 
in apparent anticipation of a

Miller was interviewed as he 
arrived (or today's bar^in ing 
session Today is the Tinal work 
day of the expiring contract

At the end of Sunday's bar-

g iin liy  acssicn, Wayne L. Hor- 
viti. the chief federal media
tors said: "We've got some 
hard problems. We're working 
on them. That's the nature of 
this process *’

Operators President Joseph 
P Brennaa asked whether 
there had been an a greement

on any «ibstantlal issues, said. 
"You don't reach agreement on 
subatantial issues until you tie 
it all up "

Any strike by the UMW's 
130,000 miners could be ex
pected to last at least 10 days 
because the inion's ratification 
process takes that long. “ I said 
last week that if we went out it

could last up to 90 days.
UMW miners, workkig mostly 

in Appalachia, produce abotk 
half the nation's coal, doam 
from 70 percent in 1974 

All sidM said bargainers be
gan serious diacuasions over 
the weekend on "substantial is-

These Include the union's de-

Troops enter Bermuda
HAMILTON. Bmnuda (API 

— British troops armed with 
nflea and machine guns deploy
ed in Bermuda today for the 
first time in nearly 10 years, 
but noting to protest the execu
tion of two blacks for politicsl 
murders already had ended 

British commanders said 200 
troops had been brought in 
from bases in Belize, in Central 
America and England to back 
up the 900 men of the local po

lice force and the Bermuda 
Regiment

The British island colony was 
calm all day Sunday, and only 
three fire bombs exploded Sui- 
day night, in a truck and a va
cant house in Hamilton and at 
a reform school 12 miles oU 
side the city No casualties 
were reported

"I think the steam has gone 
oii of it." said Police Inspector 
Allan Lister

Hijack, crash probed
JOHORE BHARU. Malaysia 

(AP) — Investigators are try
ing to determine whether the

was

hijackers of a Malaysian air
liner caused the crash in which 
all too persons aboard died and 
whether the hijackers were 
Japanese terronsts

One witness to the crash Sin- 
day night said the twin-jet 
Boeing 737 wobbled unsteadily, 
rose slightly, then started down 
and exploded Wreckage, dis
membered bodies, clothing and 
debns were scattered over a 
square mile of swamp north of 
the Johore Strait and Sing
apore

The Malay Mail newspaper 
said the eyewitness reports "in
dicated some kind of tussle be
tween the hijackers and the 
crew ■

T h e  explosion may have 
been caused by explosives ear
ned on board by the hijackers, 
considering the wide area over

which the wreckage 
strewn," the paper said. 

Among the dead were the Cu
ban ambassador to Malaysia, 
Mario Garcia, and his wife 
two World Bank officials from 
Washington. OD Hoerr and 
S S Naime, and Malaysia's ag
riculture minister. All Haji Ah
mad

Scout council 
seeks leaders
for conference

The Adobe Walla Council of 
Boy Semis of America now is 
signing up volunteer Scout 
leaders for week long Uaming 
conferences in the sumnner at 
the Pfiimont High Adventure 
Base. Cimarron, N M 

Warren Fatheree, president of 
the local council, said the 
coirses are oriented toward 
Scouting programs." but added 
that many are useful in other 
areas, too For example, district 
and council adm iniatration 
conferences provide inatructioi 
in management principles, and 
finance and public relationa 
training are specialties that can 
be applied in many ways ' 

F atheree said that more 
i n f o r m a t i o n  about Scout 
training opportunities may be 
obtained at the Adobe Walls 
Council office, PO  Box 2479. 
Pampa

M a l a y s i a n  Airways said 
about 20 of the 93 passengers 
were foreigners

Sources at the Kuala I^umpur 
airport said the pilot radioed 
that members of the Japanese 
Red Army took over the plane 
But the airline said it could not 
oonfirm this and did not know 
how many hijackers there 
were

They took over the plane 
about 10 minutes after it left 
Penang island, off the north
west coast of Malaysia, on a 
flight to Kuala I>umpur. the 
Malaysian capital, and Sing 
spore with 93 passengers and a 
crew of seven, an airline 
spokesman said

The plane stopped at Kuala 
Lumpur, but the hijackers 
forced the pilot to take off al
most im m ^ a td y  for Sing
apore, the ^lokesman reported 
liie  explosion occurred shortly 
after

Police said they were in
vestigating to determine how 
the hijackers got on the plane 
undetected Commurucations 
Minister V Manickavasagam 
said security at all Malaysian 
airports would be tightened

Japanese Red Army is a 
small organization of extreme 
left-wingers who have been re- 
sponaible for a number of a 
major terrorist inodenls since 
1970

Its most recent exploit was 
the hijacking of a Japan Air 
Lvies jet over India in Septem
ber The Japanese government 
paid 94 million in ransom and 
released six terronsts from 
pnson, and the hijackers and 
the freed terrorists took refuge 
in Algeria

Names in the news
KANSAS CITY, Mo (AP) -  

Anita Bryant, professing love 
for homosexuals, says she is 
now more interested in getting 
Bible reading and prayer back 
into American schools 

T h e re  is so much emphasis 
on that (homosexuality) when 
there are so many things to be 
concerned about — abortion, 
pornography, drug use. things 
that (desperately need our atten
tion." Miss Bryant told a news 
conference Sunday before ap
pearing at the Revive America 
Crusacie here

I have love in my heart for 
all homosexuals ' she said 
Miss Bryant became con
troversial when she led the 
movement that repealed a 
homosexual civil n g its  ordi
nance in Dade pxaity, Fla 

She said she planned to for
mally announce a program en
couraging school prayer

IXK ANGELES (AP) -  For
mer South Vietnameie (remier 
Nguyen Cao Ky says he has 
urged President Carter to ex
tend his human nghta cam- 
paifpi to Vietnameae refugees 

Ky. who now runs a liquor 
store in Orange County, told 
Loa Angeles radio station KNX 
Sunday that he sent telegrams 
Satunlsy to Carter, Sen ‘ Ed
ward Kennedy. D-Maas., and 
the United Nations wging the 
president to sdmit into the 
United States refugees who flee 
Vietnam ki small boats 

"President Carta- is gjMakinf 
aboU human lights and so 
forth." Ky said "So I tMnk the 
caae of the refugees is s  good 
caac f a  Mm to Mww that he 
really c a r«  about human 
r ig h u "

A dusk-to-dawn curfew re
mained in effect

Black youtha rioted and 
hurled fire bombs Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights to 
protest the hanging Friday of 
two black terraiata  convicted 
of m urdaing the British gova- 
n a  and his side, the British po
lice chief and two white super
market owners in 197^73 It 
was Bermuda's first executions 
in 31 y e a s

The r io ta s  were estimated to 
have done 95 million worth of 
damage, but no aaious injiries 
have been reported Three per
sons. including two Americans.

died in a fire at the South
ampton Princess Hotel Thirs- 
day night during the first riot, 
but the rioting and the hotel 
were seven miles apart, and of
ficials said they had been 
inable to determine yet wheth
er th a e  was any connection 

Lois Brown Evans, leader of 
the predominantly black oppoai- 
tion L ab a  party, charged at a 
news confaenoe that Prime 
Minister David Gibbons and 
G ovem a Sir P e ta  Ramsbo- 
tham over-reacted by caliii^ in 
the British troops and that their 
presence would create more 
tension

looked like it might be s  long 
one,” Miller said Sitiday

The last union strike, in 1974. 
lasted 42 days The longest, in 
1941. ran 59 days Sinoe 1937 
th a e  have been line strikes in 
the 19 contract negotiations in
volving the UMW. a union with 
a tradition of "nocontract, no
work "

Sources u y  the coal com
panies are prepaed to accept a 
w ak  stoppage of at least one 
month Coal's best customers 
have laid in stockpiles they say

mand f a  a right to strike at 
individual minea and f a  refi
nancing of the depicted health 
and penaton finds. Coal com
panies. hit in reoeti years by 
wildcat strikes, are proposing 
penalties f a  miners who join in 
i lle ^ l walkouts and incentives 
f a  increased production 

Miller also has said the union 
is seeking an increase in the 
miners’ wages of more than 9M 
a day But pay has not sur
faced as a public issue in the 
talks.

Fire damages building
The Pampa fire department 

answered a call at 8:10 a m. 
Saturday A building belonging 
to Johnny T ay la , two miles 
west on 152. sustained heavy 
damage to the biilding and

oontoits during a fire which was 
believed to have been started by 
a light bulb.

The fire department put oU an 
auto fire at 12:40 a m. today on 
the 500 block of E. Prands

Grain man seeks export boost

GNCINNATI (AP) -  Hustler 
m a g a z i n e  publisha Larry 
FTynt says he plans to return to 
Cincinnati this week "to sell 
my magazine on the streets 
and force them to arrest me
again "

Flynt is appealir^ his con
viction in Cincumati f a  pan 
daing  obscenity and con
spiracy He was sentenced to 7 
to 25 y e a s  in prison His maga
zine also has been banned from 
sale in Hamilton County iiider 
obscenity laws

Flynt told a Washington. 
D C.. convention of the Speech 
Communication Association on 
Saturday that another Hamilton 
County trial would be diffaent 
because a Cleveland judge e a  
lier this fall struck down Ohio's 
aganized crime statute under 
which he was convicted

By DON KENDALL 
AP F a n  Wiltor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
offica of one of the nation's 
lag est grain companies today 
called for stepped-up efforts by 
the federal govenunent to boost 
U S farm exports and pump 
new life into the agncultural 
economy

Myron R Laaason. sen ia  
vice president of Continental 
Grain Co f a  North Amaica. 
said that an export credit pro
gram opaated  by the Agricul
ture Department could be 
remodeled to enable la rg a  
sales of U S wheat overseas 

The program. wMch has ex
isted f a  more than 20 years, 
provides commacial c r ^ t  to 
qualified countries to buy U S 
farm products The loans must 
be repaid in -annual in
stallments. plus interest, within 
a maximum of three years 

"I believe wheat export pro
grams to some countrica could 
be expanded if the governments 
of recipient nations and the 
U S could agree to financing 
revisions perhaps even going as 
far as new legislative authority 
to finance export sales in ex
cess of three y eas ."  l.asason 
said

The grain offidal's remarks 
were p repaed  ( a  delivery at a 
meeting of the Washington As
sociated of Wheat Growas. 
Spokane Texts of his speech 
w ae  made available h a e  

l.asason  noted that India, 
once greatly dependent upon 
U S food aid, has "janed the 
ranks of grain exportas" but 
primarily because it has in
adequate facilities to prevent 
qKMiage " of its total grain in 
ventory

"We also know that country, 
as well as moat developing 
countries, has a terribly in
adequate food distribution sy.,- 
tem and that hundreds of thou
sands of people are Mngry." 
he said

l,aaaaon said that the United 
States should help India and 
other developing countries 
"build an adeuate pipeline " f a  

moving food to n e ^  people 
dunng times when their crops 
are m eaga  or fail altogether 

Some of what [.aaason pro

posed is in the w aks For ex
ample, the C arta  aikninis- 
tration recently annoiaiced that 
the export c r ^ i t  allocation f a  
the 1977-78 fiscal year which be
gan Oct 1 has been doubled, 
from 1750 million to f l 5 billioa

Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bagland said in Kansas Gty. 
Mo , last week that m a ja  
changes also have been made 
in the Food f a  Peace program 
— also called P L 490 — which 
can help move additional U S 
grain to needy countries

"In addition, new Title III (in 
Food f a  Peace lawi using food 
f a  development was added to 
o ico aag e  recipient nations to 
increase their agricultaal de
velopment and economic pro 
grams, including nutritional 
programs, on a long-term 
basis." Bagland said

WASHINGTON (APl -  A 
new crop production report 
scheduled this week by the Ag
riculture Department will in
clude new 1977 harvest figures 
f a  cotton, tobacco and citrus 
fruit

The report is scheduled to be 
issued by the department's 
Crop Reporting Board Friday. 
Dec 9

No new production figures f a  
com. soybeans, wheat and oth- 
a  1977 crops will be included in 
the report Revised figures f a  
those crops will be issued in 
January

from lifts million sold in 197ft. 
the gain is not keeping up with 
Saudis Arabia's stepped-up to 
tal imports

F a  example, he said, the 
U.S share of the m aket thia 
year is expected to be about 
14 ft per cent of Saudi Arabia's 
total overseas fa m  purchases 
Last year the U.S share was 17 
percent

P a rk a 's  remarks w ae in a 
weekly "F acia l Agriculture” 
report published by the depart
ment

Saudi Arabia's spending on 
faeign farm commodities has 
soaed  from 1283 million in 
1972. before big jumps in w ald 
oil prices, to II billion last year

and an estimated |1 2 billion in 
1977

Parker said that the in
creases reflect "the immense 
purchasing pow a in this bar
ren d e s a t  country, which can 
produce only about half" its re
quired farm products

"One reason f a  the dimin
ished U S role recently is the 
bum pa w ald  wheat crop and 
abundant rice supplies.” Park
er said.

ITiose have "prompted rug
ged competition in the Saudi 
m arket" from other fa e ip i 
suppliers, including India and 
Pakistan in addition to Eu
ropean countries and Australia, 
be said

Unborn baby’s 
chances slim

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Fierce competition by Eu
ropean and Australian suppliers 
h »  b)tten deeply into the 
United States' share of the lucr
ative Saudi Arabia fa m  mar
ket. an Agriculture Department 
qseaalist said today 

John B P a rk a  Jr of the de
partment's Economic Research 
Service said that U S fami ex
ports to Saudi Arabia in calen
dar 1977 may total fI80 million 
Although that is an increase

NEW YORK (AP) -  A com 
atose pregnant woman has de
veloped pneumomia and iiker- 
nal bleeding, and doctors held 
little hope that she could be 
kept alive to give h a  5-month- 
d d  fetus a chance to be bom

Dr Thomas LaBartaera. di
re c ta  of the critical c a e  unit 
at Victory Memorial Hospital, 
described the condition of Rose
marie Maniscalco. 27. on Sun
day as "poa. very p o a  " 

"Accading to statistics, it 
has been jractically impoasihle 
to sustain life in a pason in 
h a  degree of coma.” LaBar- 
bera said

Mrs Maniscalo collapsed into 
a coma Nov 23 a f ta  suffering 
severe bleeding in h a  brain, 
the pressire of which choked 
off blood flow to the in ta ia  of 
the brain

At h a  family's request, she 
is being kept on sevaal life 
support systems Doctors said 
they neeitod to keep her alive 
at least six weeks to give the 
fetus a chance at survival

Meanwhile, authorities w ae 
investigating reports from vari
ous sources that Mrs Manis
calco was repeatedly beaten by 
her husband

H a  husband. John, denied

any violence agsinst his wife 
except f a  a fight last July in 
which he said he and his wife 
blackened each o th a ’s eyes 

Assistant Brooklyn District 
Attorney Ronald Aiello asked 
Maniscalco and his wife's 
m otha and stepfatha to come 
to the district attorney's office 
today f a  questioning 

One of the reports about the 
alleged beatings came from La- 
Barbera. who said the m atta  
was referred to the district at
torney a f ta  "rumors around 
the em agency room "

He said, howeva, that he did 
not believe the woman's condi
tion resulted from a beating, 
but that it was caused by a 
spontaneous internal hemorr
hage The Maniscalco family 
physician. Dr W P Tyschenko. 
agreed, and the doctors report
ed their opinions to the district 
attorney

Other reports of alleged beat
ings came from relatives and 
neighbors of the yoiaig couple 

The couple was separated, 
and he was visiting her when 
she collapsed Maniscalco's 
brotha, Anthony, said Sunday 
that the pair sepaated  only so 
she could go on welfare and 
ease their financial straita

Preaching business
(Cent from p D

LENINGRAD. U S S R  (AP) 
— The wife of chess grand- 
m a s ta  Viktor Kirchnoi. who 
defected to the West 17 months 
ago, says Soviet authaities 
have refuaed permiaaion f a  h a  
and h a  son to emigrate

Mrs Kachnoi said in an in- 
tav iew  here that she now fears 
their 19-yea-old son will be 
(fc’afted into the armed f a c a .  
which would delay any pooMble 
emigration by at least seven 
y « r f .

Kachnoi. who defected in 
July 1971 while on a che« t o a  
in the NeUwrlands. now leads 
3W to m  In the w ald  cheas 
oeml-fkials In Belgrade agiinM 
Boris Spoatky. onotha Soviet 
grandmaM a

Mrs. Korchnoi « id  she lUII 
hoped to emigrate and join h a  
huebend. who now liweo In the 
NeUHrlaiido.

cen t"  A complete financial report is sent to 
anyone who requests it

L i ke  o th e r c h a r it ie s , re lig io u s  
agsnizations are covered by a portion of 
the In tanal Revenue Service code which 
[rovides tax-exempt status to "corpo
rations a  any community chest fund or 
foundation  organized and o p a a te d  
exclusively for religious, charitable, 
scientific, testing f a  public a fe ty , lita - 
ary or educational purposes or for the 
prevention of cruelty to children or 
animals "

Under the code, none of the net earnings 
of the group can go to oiy private 
sh a reh o ld a  or individual Tax-exempt 
groups also are prohibited from "carrying 
on propaganda or o th aw ia  attempting to 
influence legislation. ”

There a re  some 250.000 taxexempt 
orgsniations in the United S to ta  Most of 
them are required to file financial reports 
with the IRS Becoiae of conatituUanal 
guarantees at aeporallon of church and 
Mato, howeva, any religious group which 
qualifies under IRS ru la  a  an "intogratod 
auxiliary of a chwch" d o a  not have to fUe 
■idi a report.

(Note a m c  religious charities may 
provide financial reports on inthvidual 
arms of th d r opoatlora which do not meat 
IRS reqiiremeflto f a  the examptkm from 
nU i«  )

It is these religious groups, howeva, 
which r a ia  the most money The Amaican 
Association of Fund-Raising Counsel Inc 
says A m aicans gave a record |29 42billion 
to charity in 1978. iq>9 4 p a c e d  from 1975 
Religious groups got 43 ft p a c e d  a  $12.94 
billion, up 9 9 p a c e d  from the previous 
year

The T reasay  Deportmed estimates that 
deductions taken by individual taxpayers 
far charitable codributiom in 1979 coat the 
federal governmed abod $4 billion in loot 
taxea

Billy Graham hat noted in the post that 
churchea and chadi-related groups are not 
required to provide financial information 
"But the mood of the country is moving in 
that direction." he ladded. and "we will 
gladly conform to It."

Graham alao « id ; "When people give to 
o a  aaaociatlon they trust thst it's being 
handled propaly a ^  wi«ly and invested 
f a  the advancem ed of the Kingdom of 
God. which aU of it is "

H elen O 'R ourke, director of the 
Philanthropic Adviaory Servkse of the 
Council of Bettor B ialne« Baeaus, agreed 
that many contributors accept, on faith, 
that their money will be spok wMely.

Mrs. O'Rourke said the agsM sstkai got 
s e v a a l  c ritica l le tte rs aftor it wm  
(Bodoaed that the BBB Hated the Graham 
OHodatlon as failing to comply with 
eoundl stondards

Hic council kaepa flMa on about 10,000

On the record
Highland General Hospital

tw d a y  i
Mrs Notividad Rodriqua, 729 

S B allad
Mrs Donna Fielding. 2194 N 

Wells
M rs  O ra  G a l l a g h e r ,  

P ary ton
Baby Girl Fielding. 2104 N 

Wells
Connie S tova. 320 N Gray
M arquetta Jo in a , 1221 S 

Dwight
Ruth Broxaon. 334 N. Wells .
Sue Ledrick. Pampa.
Barbara S la ta . CUrendon
Helen Webb. Canadian
Reggie King. 314 N Cuyla.
T a r i  Castillo, 1009 Mary 

Ellen
Ethel H ad. Mobeetie

Necdum Friddie. Lefors
Mary Wells. 1100 S DwigM 

DIsalaaato
Mrs Maxine Liggins, 1036 S 

Faulkna
Mrs Vida Elahcima. 121 N 

Warren
Joshua Huliey, Pampa.
Mrs Margaret Stovall. 1825 

Christine
Guy Gripp. Panhandle
Mrs Natividad Rodriqua. 729 

S Ballard
BiiUto

Mr and Mrs Jarrell Fielding. 
2104N WelU. agl r l a t 7  4ftam 
weighing ft lbs

M r a n d  M rs L a r r y  
G allagha, Paryt(xi. a boy at 
1:33 p.m w aghingllbs 4ozs

Obituaries
MRS. LULA DUNCAN

McLEAN — Servica f a  Mrs 
Lula Duncan. 84. at Lefers, who 
died Saturday in Fort Worth, 
will be at 2 p.m Tuesday at the 
Frist Methixiiat Church The 
Rev J a m a  Merrell. pastor, will 
officiate Burial will be in 
Hillcrest Cemetery under the 
direction of Lamb Funeral 
Home

Mrs Duncan was b a n  Jan 28. 
1893 in Alto. Okla She moved to 
McLean from Arkansas in 1930. 
and to Lefors in 1970 She 
married E T Duncan in Parks, 
Ark on Dec 7. 1913 He died in

1970 Mrs Duncan was a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church

Sur v i vor s  include seven 
daughlas. Mrs R R Cable of 
Pampa, Mrs Freda Waddle of 
Fort Worth. Mrs W D Cole of 
Lake Charles. U  . Mrs Babe 
F a re ll of Lawton. Okla . Mrs 
Ralph Collie of Dumas. Mrs
Bonnie Stewart of Hurst and 
Mrs Bill Estes of Amarillo, one 
son. B W Duncan of Tatum.
N M , onesista . Mrs Eck Frost 
of Parks. Ark . 19 grandchildren 
and 18 great - grami-hi Idren

Mainly about people
Mr. aad Mrs Steve Randall of 

El Dorado, Ark announce the 
birth of their daughta, Melinda 
Arm, on Dec 3 weighing 7 
p o u n d s .  14 o u n c e s  
G randpaents are Mr and Mrs 
F r a nk  Hol man and Mrs 
Ma r g a r e t  Randal l ,  all of 
Pampa.

Dtiiae (RaaacUj Buah is happy 
to be back in Pampa and on the 
s t af f  of ha i r  s tyl i s t s  at

Michelle's Beauty Salon Diane 
inv ita  new and aid patrons to 
call f a  an appointment Tuesday 
through S a tu i^y , 609-9871. 321 
N Ballard (Adv I

C hrlstnas T rea . la a te d  on 
North side of Caa-Cola Plant on 
Hobart Custom Flaking la o y  
Thornburg No phone on lot 
(Adv )

Sands Fabficf and needlecraft 
isopen nightly till 8pm  (Adv )

Police report
According to the Pampa 

police b io t ta ,  a non-injay 
accident a c a r e d  at 3 5ft a m 
Sunday on 21st and Nelaoa 

T a n a  C aim an of 416 N 
Dwight reported that someoie 
entered h a  home and took 920 
No signs of faced  e itry  could be 
found

Andrew Qinton Smith of 1184 
Huff Rd advised that someone 
broke into his pickup sometime

last week and took a 22 caliber 
rifle and a green tackle box 
being used as a tool box

Charles Casta^ietta of 711 N 
Z im m as advised polioe that he 
heard voices that sounded like 
young boys Complainant
advised when he got up he 
discovered his vehicle doas 
open and a pair of binoculars 
valued at 930 missing

Stock market
Tkc ( • l l• • l■ f  frtlB «wUllees «rt 

m m ié té  ky VkMkr E *M  •( PaaM  
VkMt UM ka
Mlh n n r* iCot* ararwt
■ •ykttu  Kklkii

MMUIM» ar* ivaiakaa ky ik* Paaya 
africa al tckaaMar Bcraa« Hirkniaa. lac

Tkc lallawlai «aauuau Waw Ike raafc 
vHkki aklek Ikcac accarttlca c(aM kaac 
kcca Iratfa4 al Ika Uaaa a( caapUallaa 
PraikHa LITa Wk Mk
Ky Caal Ltfa l*% 1«^
laalMaaX Pkiaaclal Ilk 14k
la WaalLHa Ilk » k

Tka lallawlai II M N Y alack aarkd

Beatrice Paala 
Cakal 
Cdaaaac
CUIca laralca
DIA
Cc«ly
KarrMrCcc
Paaacy'a
PkUllya
PNA
laatkaaalara Pak kcralca 
Maalarl Oil a( lallaaa 
Tciaca

Texas weather

charities ft regulaly  publisha a b r a h a e  
called "Give. BtA Give W i«ly," listii« 
about 500 cha ities which are broken down 
into two groups — those which comply with 
BBB standards and thoae which don't 
Among the standards is a requirement that 
the organiation provide an independent 
financial audit and that it spend at leaM 50 
pacent of its money on program pur- 
poaa.

Most of the a ^ n ia t io n s  which are not in 
compliance a e  religious in n a ta e  As of 
late l a t  y « r ,  Mrs O'Rourke a id  len than  
10 p e rc e n t of th e  religious-based 
a g a n ia tk m  had provided an independent 
financial statement (W ald VUdon is in 
c o m p l i a n c e ;  t h e  Bi l l y G r a h a m  
Evangeliatic Aaodation is not. although 
offidals have said they will provide the 
financial infamation required to change 
the group's ttatu i. I

Why ^  they ao unooopaative? "It's not 
s  m s t ta  of being inooopaativc," said 
Mrs. O'Rourke. 'Tliey seem to tMnk that 
we have no right to ask than  the qusM ion " 
S he s a i d  s o m e  re lig io u s-b ack ed  
orp in iations "feel like they only have to 
answ aloG od."

World VWon's Wotoon said he expects a 
apedfic oouTK of action to cone out of the 
Chicago m eeting. He aMo said that 
financial dtadoaure has helped ra th a  than 
hurt the charity. "H k  more we tail propie. 
the more confidenct  ftey are having in 
World VWon.” he sMd

By The Aasadated P reu
(3old Canadian air was mov

ing southward out of Colaado 
and Kansas early today, bring
ing with it w inta w eatha far 
Texans who basked in tiiseaso- 
nably warm w eatha during the 
past weekend

By 4 a m today, the leading 
edge of the cold front had 
moved into the northwestern 
co rna  of the Texas Panhandle 
and WM expected to continue 
southward and aoutheastwad 
during the day Foraasters 
Mid some snow flu rria  were 
passible in ^ i o n a  of the Pan
handle today.

S k ia  were mostly e le a  
ahead of the front, but fog re
duced visibility in the Corpus 
Christ! area to aboiA one-aghth 
of s  mile during the pre-dawn 
hours

T e m p e r a t u r e  readings 
reached into the lOa and 90s in

portions of North and South 
Texas Sunday It reached 92 at 
Alice, 88 at Corpus Christ) and 
S3 at Dallas

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from the 30s in the Pan
handle and portions of North 
Central Texas to the 4Qs and 
SOs over most of the remainda 
of the state

Some early morning readings 
included 48 at Dalhart, 38 at 
Amarillo. 34 at Wichita Falls. 
4ft at Texarkana. 42 at Dallas- 
Fort Worth. 53 at Austin. 54 at 
Lufkin, 87 at Houston and C a 
pua Christ), 65 at McAllen. 4ft at 
Del Rio. 50 at San Angelo. 00 at 
El P a n  and 44 at lathbak

F aecasts  called f a  the oold- 
a  air to spill into O ntral 
Texas by evening Highs w ae 
expected to range from the low- 
a  40s in the Panhandle to the 
middle 80s in the Lowa Rio 
Grande Valley

National weather
By The Aasadated P ré«

A blast of Arctic air plunging 
into the midsection of the na
tion and a soggy low pressure 
system moving up through the 
Tennessee Valley combined far 
generally nasty w eatha o v a  
much of the nation today.

A tornado watch w «  in effect 
Into the early morning hours in 
portions of Alabama. Temesaw 
and Kentucky and bllzard  con- 
diUons were predicted f a  the 
N orthan Rocklre.

Ih e  National W eatha S a v ia  
reported se v a e  thunderstorms 
SiBiday evening o v a  the Iowa 
Mississippi Valley with tor- 
nadoea aightad naor Huntington 
and Treaevant in Tennessee 
and near Bay Minette. Ala.

Howeva, the moot serious 
damage reportad waa powa 
Hnea downed by high winds at 
Corinth. MIro.

Hie frigid a ir waa sweeping 
through the Central Plaini by 
early morning with snow and 
chlltag winds extending from 
M o n t a n a  thrangh eastern 
Wyoming « d  into weMr n Ne- 
bnMkn.

Tem paatures behind the 
front had dropped to 14 below 
xero over northiern Montana

Rain, fog and a few areas of 
freezing drizzle covered the 
middle MlHiMippi Valley and 
reached into the Iowa Ohio 
Valley late Sunday and w «  to 
turn into snow in many a re «  
today

Meivy snow wsroinga w ae 
out f a  parts of northern In
dians and Illinois and extreme 
northe«t Miaeouri today and 
snow showers w ae  freihcied to 
extend from the middle Mis- 
aisBippi Valley through the 
great lakes and into aouthan 
New England

Rain was to cova the South
east and Pacific Northwest

H a e  w a e  some o th a  early 
morning tem paatioes and con- 
ditionB:

Eastern U.S. — Atlanta 01 
doudy, BoMon 33 c le a , CM- 
cago 33 cloudy. Qndnnati 33 
rain, Cleveland 34 cloudy, De
troit 21 cloudy, Indianapolis 39 
thundastorm s. Louisville 40 
thundaatorms. Miami 71 d a a .  
Noahville 17 thiaidaaUniH.
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: FACING FACTS, a newly wed couple, 

asked if you thought it would be fair to have children at 
their ages. (She was 30 and he was 50.)

Weil, believe it or not, when we m arried, my husband 
was a 68-year-old college professor, and I was 20!

W e’ve been happily m arried for 10 years and are the 
paren ts of two beautiful, healthy, intelligent daughters, 
now 5 and 9.
• Maybe we belong in the Guinness Book of World 
Records, but we still feel very much blessed in spite of the 
48-year age difference between us.

HAPPY IN MASON CITY, lA.

DEAR HAPPY: Congratulations. Read on for another 
case that may also belong in the Guinness Book of World 
Records:

DEAR ABBY: I'm glad you told that couple who 
hesitated to have children because of their ages to go 
ahead.

When I was 18 I m arried a wonderful woman who wais 
then 36 but looked like sweet 16. She had had six children 
by two previous husbands.

W e’ve been m arried for eight years, and are now the 
proud parents of one dozen children—all healthy, thank 
God.

No names, please. The people in our little town call us 
"the crazy couple with all the kids.”

P.S. W e’ve never been on welfare, and I’d like to add 
tha t our family is complete now because, after our 12th, I 
had a vasectomy.

LOVES CHILDREN

DEAR ABBY: I m ust disagree with the advice you gave 
that newly married couple who asked if they should have 
any children. (He was ,50 and in good health, and she was 
30.)

True they may have everything it takes to b< wonderful 
parents, but no m atter how physically fit the man is, 
th ere ’s little chance tha t hell be alive and spry at 70.

I'm 24 and when I was born my mother was 37. At all the 
school functions (especially in grade school) people would 
ask me why my "grandm oiher" was there instead of m^ 
mother.

I was chided all through school, and you know how cruel 
children can be w ithout meaning to be.

REMEMBERS WELL

DEAR REMEMBERS; The average life expectancy of a 
man today is about 70, and I repeat, the num l^r of years a 
man has lived isn’t as im portant as the condition of his 
health.

Some men in their 50s and 60s are better qualified for 
fatherhood than other men who are 30 years younger.

DEAR ABBY: H ere’s a little tip for DOG TIRED,  whose 
neighbor’s dog barks at night and disturbs the whole 
neighborhood; Place the dog owner's telephone number in 
large le tte rs  beside your telephone Every time the dog 
barks a t night (and the later the better) ring up the owner. 
It works wonders.

NO LONGER DOG TIRED

DEAR NO. What if the dog owner has an unlisted 
number? Or takes the telephone off the hook after the first 
ring?

Problems? Tell them to Abby. For a personal, 
unpablished reply, w rite Abby: Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. Enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb  
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
friends and I are  taking 
protein powder twice a day, 
along with vitam in E and B- 
6. This is supposed to help us 
lose weight. We are  wonder
ing if there is a danger in 
taking too much protein, and 
how much is too much'’ Also, 
are the vitamin E and B-6 
necessary’

We belong to a new club 
and are using the products 
the club is selling us Are we 
harming ourselves in any 
way’

DEAR READER -  If you 
don’t mind throwing your 
money away, you are  not 
harming yourself

The protein rip-off is wide
spread. Your body only uses 
a limited amount of protein 
each day to replace tissues 
or form compounds such as 
enzymes that a re  made up of 
the amino acids in proteins

For women without any 
bizarre protein losing dis
ease and who are not preg
nant. the R eco m m en d ^  
Daily Dietary Allowance 
(considerably more than the 
Minimal Daily R equire
ment) is less than 50 gram s 
of protein a day. You will get 
that much in a half pound of 
lean m eat, chicken or fish, 
without counting the protein 
in milk and other fo o ^ .

What happens to the extra 
protein — surprise, surprise. 
Your body simply uses it for 
its calorie value, and a gram  
of protein has the sam e 
calorie value as a gram  of 
carbohydrate. If tha t in
creases your calorie intake 
more than your body uses, 
the extra calories can be 
converted to body fat. Isn’t 
that just g rea t for a reducing 
program! You are  really 
taking a food supplement.

P l a i n s  a re  made up of 
amino acids and these can 
be converted to glucose. Sci
entists call this process glu- 
coneogenis ( forming new 
glucose) by the liver, and 
the excess glucose can be 
converted to fat. O ther am 
ino acids from protein are

converted directly to fatty 
acids and used as fat These 
we call ketogenic. But gluco
genic, ketogenic, or what 
have you, the im portant 
thing for all to rem em ber 
before being had by the 
protein rip-off is that the 
amino acids in protein that 
you don't use for building 
are simply converted to fat 
and glucose, and used like 
all the other sources of fat 
and carbohydrate in your 
food. Taking extra protein, 
then, is just an indirect way 
of consuming more fat and 
carbohydrate

If you are  serious about 
losing weight, you need only 
follow a good, sensible pro
gram of a well balanced, low 
calorie diet and a good daily 
exercise program . I am 
sending you ITie Health I>et- 
ter number 4-7, Weight I.os- 
ing Diet, to help you Others 
who want this information 
can send 30 cents with a 
long, s t a mpe d ,  self-ad- 
dressed envelope for it to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P O. Box 1551, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY 
10019. «

Vitamin E has no role at 
all in helping a person lose 
fat. In general, it is an 
inactive substance. Most of 
the benefits some people 
think they get from it a re  all 
psychological. You might as 
well put distilled w ater in a 
capsule and sell it to most 
people. A well balanced diet 
will provide all the vitamin 
E you need

Vitamin B-6 will not cause 
you to lose fat either. It has 
been included in a num ber of 
f a d  w e i g h t  r e d u c i n g  
schemes, but your body will 
only use so much vitam in B- 
6, and the excess is elim i
nated in your urine.

The protein powders and 
vitamins will not hurt you, 
but they won’t help you lose 
weight unless they m otivate 
you to follow a calorie-re
stricted diet and exercise, 
which really does the job.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN t

Polly ’s pointers 
Polly Cramer

DEAR POLLY—I read your idea on cutting off a  zipper. 
I have alw ays cut them  from  the top. F*ut cloaed zipper in 
as usual, open to the bottom, cut off e x e m  and sew across 
top tapes or tuck under facing and stitch across a couple of 
tim es.—E.G.

DEAR POLLY—While visiting m y sis te r in Ohio she 
showed m e how to get every  drop of to o th p a ^  
tube. When the p a ^ s  is partially  used turn  tt up a t the
bottom and then roU with a  rolling pin. You will be a m a ^
a t how much m ore there  is than you thought. This is also 
vary good when a  person has weak hands or wrlsU .— 
PLOMBNCE.
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Holiday looks--cozy, classy
More men’s furs are being sold — furs like Men in their mid-20s to late 30s are buy- High-yoked soft iumper is combined with a super cowl
the natural coyote ’great coat’ with large ing furs like the double - breasted white top that can double as a hood in Fina acrylic and deep
notch collar. mink to top a tuxedo. fail tones including wine.

Hanae Mori's easy - fitting 
monk’s dress is f^m  sheer 
black and gold metallic.

A holiday fashion quiz 
that’s tough to fail

Mia matures into classical actress
Ry E l l i r  Grossm an

NEW  V O I{ K - i N F ;A (-A s 
you know, clas.s, we will be 
adjourning early  tiwlay 1m-- 
cau.se of the holidays As you 
also know, we are going to 
have a quiz, so please ( lear 
your desks of everything but 
a pen and pajK-r and i-om. 
píete the following 
ll the season ininiediately  
following "fair in fashion is 
known as

a 1 holiday 
b I resort 
Cl cruise

2 1 the m ajor trends this > ear 
are

a) softne.ss and fem i
n i n i t y  . a p p a r e n t  
through tucks, pleats, 
faggoting and all m an
ner of fu.ssy detail
b I delicate sulitle co l
ors ifacepowder jiales 
some call them > 
c j  holiday heights and 
m etallic touefu-s 

2 I The key piece of a p jia re l-  
if you don't own ,it least one. 
for sham e '-IS

a I a f’lerrot blouse 
with ruffles. ruffU*s 
every where and not a 
nc(k to see
b) not a Pierrot blou.se

but one trim m ed with 
lace on cuffs, co llars, 
yokes, plackets, arm s, 
shoulders, et al 
c 1 neither a F’ lerrot 
nor a laced-up ditty 
but a scalloped blouse 
with bouquets of tiny 
flowers or leaves or 
filigrees

4) Important fabrics are
a I silk, velour, wimiI 
blends, . wool crepe, 
wool jer.sey
bi panne velvet, pblye- 
ster c r in k le  crep e , 
polyester, crepe de 
chine, rayon blends 
Cl georgettes, s ilk  
voile, challis, polyes
ter polyester

5 1 ( )ne positively must pick a 
skirt that is 

a I tiered 
bi dirndled
c I full enough to hide a 
( ow

Tim e’s up, clas.s P lease  
pass your pap*Ts up front 
and wait for the bell before 
leaving Yes. Cynth ia'’

Well. I suppose just this 
once, in honor of the holi
days There arc no wrong 
answers, class

% uGaiit 
Capbjaefbdsiv 
After I&Gone.

A P tx ifessio n a l
5x7GolorBDftrait

I b r C O C e n t s

Choose from our selection of 8 scenic and 
color backgrounds. You may select 

additional portraits offered at reasonable 
prices, with no obligation. See our large 

Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction always or 
■ your money cheerfully refunded.

One sitting per subject—$1 per subject for additional 
subjects, groups, or individuals in the same family. 
Persons under 18 must be accompanied by parent 

or guardian

TuM<lay-W«dnMckiy-Thureclay-Fri day-Saturday 
Doc. 7, Doc. 8, D«c. 9, Doc. 10 

Photographer Hours 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

2111 Penyton Pkwy.

By BOB THOMAS 
Auoclatcd PrcM Mrlter

LUXOR. Egypt (AP) -  She 
has come a long way from the 
naive Allison McKenzie of the 
t e l e v i s i o n  series "Peyton 
Place." yet Mia Farrow seems 
to retain an airy, youthful in
nocence

She is 31 now. wife of con
ductor-composer Andre Previn, 
mother of six small children -  
three of them adopted She is 
establishing herself as a ciassi 
cal actress in England and 
brings a new maturity to her 
film work

But took at her as she clam
bers through the fabled tombs 
of the Valley of the Kings, 
along with a clutch of film 
stars from Death on the 
Nile.” and other tourists Mia 
wears a pair of rust-colored 
overalls several sizes too large, 
a white T-shut advertising her 
last movie, multioolored ski 
sUKkings that don't match

With her boyish-cut sandy

hair she could pass for a teen
ager

After the tour, she gave a 
rare interview to a tourist from 
Hollywood With her was gold
en-haired Fletcher Previn. 3 
The Previns also have 7-year- 
old twins Matthew and Sacha 
Vietnamese Lark Song, 4^. and 
Summer Song. 3: and a new 
addition. Korea-born Soonyi, 6

Mia talked aboiX her family, 
her work with the Royal Shake
speare Company in Lendon. her 
him roles She said nothing of 
her brief, unhappy mamage to 
FYank Sinatra and little about 
her early Hollywood career

"Do I have any regrets’ " she 
reflected. "Only that it hap
pened so fast and I was so llule 
prepared for It I was only 18 
when I started In Peyton 
Place’ and I scarcely realized 
what was happening to me I 
wish I had had the training and 
background that I have ac
quired with the Royal Shake 
speare company

'Now 1 can have m y privacy, 
and I cherish  it I don’t rem em 
ber when I gave my last in ter
view ”

She talked about the life of 
travel that she and Previn lead 
This year beside her stage 
work she filmed "Full Qrcle” 
with Keir Dullea in England, 
made "A Wedding" with Rob
ert Altman and company in 
Waukegan. Ill . toured Egypt 
with Death on the Nile”  

"Andre makes 12 appear
ances a year with the Pitts

burgh Symphony, and some
times I join him there," she 
said ‘We have oir house in 
the country In England, a place 
on Martha’s Vineyard arid he 
keeps a flat In Pittsfau'gh”

Dan Carter 
salutes the

*  customers of the day—  ̂
 ̂ Mr. ond Mrs. ^

Ray Cahill
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NE STOP SHOPPING
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SIX M U lK m  
DOLLAR M AN

NEW ORIP

O N E - A - D A Y
VITAMINS
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REGULAR OR 
WITH IRON

F i n e  SHAMPOO
/  u i A i i i A  ■
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15 OZ.
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DELUXE SKATEBOARD 

ONLY
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DIET FO O D
( t

G A M E
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LIQUID
ONLY

M A H E L

BABY
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BACK

DICI OAMi

PARKER BROTHERS
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$349  

$599

CSSS3
IIVITON SASIC 
SIT NO. 2100

THE U m i INOINI 
THAT COMO GAME

OAMSlfl 
I OAMI ..

TOYS BY TONKA

AIR TRIX 
SKIU GAME 
BY MILTON 
BRADLEY 
ONLY .........

G R EEN  M A C H IN E
BY MARX

NO. 5075 
ONLY . .

Play SIcool

LINCOLN
LOGS

KENNER TOYS

TOMY
WATER TOYS

$4»9
^3”  
^3”

lASKITSAU
TOY ..........

SINO TOSS 
TOY ........

P U Y  DON
SIX MILUON DOLUR
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‘H e’s s till co n tro llin g  m y life ...from  th e  g rave’

I

Battered wife goes on trial for murder
BjrTmaniYIlAllfER

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  She !■ tail and 
daadar, with anall fcaturea and faint 
•HtuPH. 9 »  talka cahnly, evn about the 
beatlnga A t aya hv huaband five her for 
ISyaara.
’ AodavaaabotfhowriieflnaUyklUiedhini 
wtthaWMtfun.

Jennifar PMri, 31, §am on trial for flrat 
degree imrdcr la north oeitral Wiaconaln'a 
Waupaca County on Tueaday In a 
anall-town caae which feminiata are 
haiUna an a cauae celebre for battered

“Ih la  la the clamic caae of the battered 
wom an.*' aaid Alan Elaenberg, the 
Milwaukee attorney repreaentlng Mra Pa- 
tri. “Her huaband finally puahed her over 
the brink. Ihia woman had her own private 
hNUre chamber ahe went home to every 
night.“

In a recent Interview, Mra. Patri 
recounted the 13 yeara of marriage which 
ended March IS when die aaid ahe fired two

ahotgiBi blaata at her 34-year-dd huaband, 
Robert.

I wan Juat oU of control, operating from 
aome aubnormal urge." die aaid “ It waa 
both rage and fear."

She talked about how her huaband, who 
alao ran an auto repair ahop in nearby 
Weyauwega, once atruck her ao hard a rib 
had to be aurgically removed

She talked about how he alapped. puahed. 
kicked and atruck her aeveral timea a 
week About how he molested their l^  
year-old daughter and may have also 
sexually abused their other child, an 11- 
year-old daughter .

She talked about Ma dnnking up to a erne 
of beer at a bar and then coming home to 
th a r  M-acre hog farm near Waupaca to 
rough her up, about Ns open affairs with 
other women which, along with the 
frequent bniiMi. made her ashamed to go 
out in public

She talked about how he spent time ui jail 
for fighting and stealing

And she talked about how last summer 
ahe filed for divorce at his insiataice when

he moved In with another woman. And 
about how rite conMdered auidde many 
timea.

Mrs. Patri spoke haltingly only about 
March 23, when her huaband came to the 
farmhouae. She had bought the shotgun 
only a few days earUcr, after he telephoned 
threatening to kill her or kidnap the chil
dren if ihe did not give him vieitatkn 
rights

“ All I’m really  sure about what 
happened," aiie aaid, “is thM he’s dead."

Jenni f e r  P atri, meanwhile. Is in 
emotional limbo.

She said that If acquitted ahe wants to 
move from Wlaconaln to start a new life, in 
pert through paydiiatric counaeling. She 
said she may go to college or take daaaee to 
become a bookkeeper rinoe ahe kept the 
books for her husband’s shop and far m

Until the trial ie over, however, ahe aaid 
ahe cannot fed free of her husband’s 
oppression.

"He’s still controlling my life even now. 
from the grave," alte said.

Looking back, ahe aànltted ahe did a

terrible thing end ie sure ahe will be 
punlriied one way or another, through 
eternity. But beneath the anguirii. there is 
still one barely ooneoiing thought, a kind of 
peace, in hie death

"I think,” rile said slowly, “that I’m 
better off now ’’

Between them, Mrs Patri and Elaenberg 
p v e  this account After Robert arrived at 
7;30 a m., there was an argianent In the 
kitchen; she did not want him to have 
viritation rights

He picked up a butcher knife and b ep n  
backing toward her, hiding it; ahe u w  the 
knife, grabbed the ahotgun end fired, 
hitting him in the shoulder 

He fell She fired again, to the head 
She dragged the body into the bamment 

and cleaned up the blood. She drove hia 
truck into town and parked it. She returned 
to the farm to do the afternoon chorea, and 
then went to dinner at her brother’s home, 
where the children were staying 

She retirned to the farm, dragged the 
body to a wood shed and buried it. then ahe 
set fire to the house, hoping to die in the

flames
But firemen arrived and riie got oU 

unharmed. A fire iiMpeotor diaoovered the 
body the next day and ahe tuned  herself in 
that afternoon, more than JOhours after the 
shooting She waa charged with flrat degree 
murder and araoa

Mrs. Patri was held in jail latil July, 
when Elaenberg arranged her releaae on a 
MO.OOO ai^iature bond

Though outwwdly calm these daya as she 
and her children live near Waupaca with 
her brother, John George, ahe is still in 
turmoil

“ Inside,’’ ahe aaid. "I'm  screaming ’’
She won't say ahe should never have 

married Robert Patri. but admitted she 
riiould have left him 12 years ago She aaid 
ahe stayedfor her daughtera, to give them a 
better life than ahe had as one of 10 children 
whose mother ran away when Jennifer waa 
4

Besides having nowhere to go and no way 
to earn a livir«, ahe had other reasons for 
not walking out long ago

"I w u  convinced it woukki’t look right to

our families." riie arid "I dltki't want to be 
like n y  own mother. I gueu I Just thrught a 
wife aliould take whatever the husband 
dlriieaout.”

Elaenberg arid he will offer evidence 
showing not only that tlie shooting waa in 
self defense, but that it was justified by the 
long Matory of wife beating.

He aaid he can prove the extended abuse 
even though Ms client never reported the 
beatlnp  to aulhoritiea

He added he is confident Mrs. Patri will 
be acquitted of murder, though he N more 
concerned about a homicide conviction for 
using excessive force ki self defoiae

"I hope I will be acquitted, but I don't 
know whether I deserve it or not,’’ Mrs. 
Patri said. "No one has a right to kili 
anyone e iae”

Philip Kirk, the assistant district 
ritomey handling the proaeciAion, said he 
believes the first degree murder charge is 
proper Rather than reduce the charges, he 
said, he will probably let the ji r  y decide the 
seif defense issue.

CHOICES
Karen Blaker Ph.D.

Carter’s plan behind schedule
DEAR DR. BLAKER: I’m 

worried about my S-year-old 
grandson beenuse he is 
bnrely pnssing in school and 
skips all after-school activi
ties. He seems bright but 
lacks self-esteem. His par
ents are  employed a t very 
demanding jobs and as a 
result, probably don’t notice 
their son’s behavior. I do 
because I take care of him 
every day after school. I 
think I know how to encour
age him but hesitate to do 
what his parents ought to be 
doing. Is there any way that 
I can influence him — and 
yet be discreet about it?

DEAR READER: I ’m not 
sure why you feel you need 
p e r m i s s i o n  f r o m your  
grandson's parents to en
courage him in school or in 
after-school activities. Chil
dren find support from 
many people — not only 
those in the inunediate fam i
ly. Perhaps you are  angry at 
his 'paren ts’ (one of wlwm is 
your child, right?) and are  
hoping to recruit me on your 
side in some family battle I 
know nothing about.

Only you can answ er that 
If, however, there is a genu
ine reason why you m ust be 
discreet, how about sto ry 
telling? Certainly it is a 
natural grandparenting ac 

tivity — a much neglected 
one — which can teach chil 
dren a lot about life If I 
were you I might begin with 
this American Indian leg
end.

One day a brave found an 
eagle’s egg which he put into 
the nest ofia prairie chicken 
The baby eagle hatched with 
the brood of chick.s and grew 
up with them. A.s he devel
oped, the thinking he was 
a prairie chicken did what 
the prairie chicken.s did. He 
scratched in the dirt for 
seeds and insects He 
clucked and cackled.

Years pa.s.sed, and the ea
gle grew old. Then one day, 
he saw a magnificent bird 
far above him in a cloudle.s.s 
sky. 'Hanging with graceful 
majesty on the powerful 
wind currents, it soared with 
scarcely a beat of its strong 
golden wings.

■AVhat a beautiful bird," 
said the eagle to his neigh
bor "What IS It'“

•Thafs an eagle The chief 
of the birds,' the neighbor 
ducked. 'But don't give it a 
second thought. You could 
never be like him "

So the eagle never gave it 
another thought and in time 
he died, still thinking he w as 
a prairie chicken

By FRANK CORMIER 
Auociried P ré«  Rrlter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Carter's campai^i to 
reorganize the federal govern
ment has slipped beNnd sched
ule But from Carter's stand
point. that s not all bad 

As administration officials 
tell it. the delays add up to 
making haste slowly Postponed 
timetables, they argue,, are 
likely to avoid more lengthy de

lays later.
Take the caae of a planned 

reorganization of the agencies 
that handle federal paperwork 
for the do-it-yourself pension 
programs known as Keogh 
Plans and Individial Retire
ment Accounta.

Carter’s reor^nizers, work
ing out of the Office of Manage
ment and Budget, had hoped 
two months ago to have a de
tailed pension reor^nization

Sees agencies abolished
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  Sen. 

Uoyd [Mggett. DAustin, says 
most of the 28 state agencies up 
for review by the \vn Legisla
ture probably could be abolish
ed or,con.solidated for the pub
lic good

■ I think a majority of these 
agencies we could do without in 
their present form”  Doggett 
said Sunday on a panel pro
gram (Capitol Datelmel:

'In (act. we ve already (ouixl 
four of them are non-finction- 
ing so that leave just 22 to con
sider ’

Doggett IS a member of the 
Sunset Advisory Commission 
which will make recommenda- 
bons to the next legislature 

Under the so-called Sunset 
l.aw passed by the 1977 Legisla

ture all 200 state agencies will 
be reviewed during the next 12 
years and will have to have 
legislative approval to oontiraje 
operation

The 28 agendea scheduled for 
review now are all licensing 
agencies

“ It migN not be a bad idea 
to replace all these licensing 
agencies with a single Bireau 
of Occupational Licensing.'’ he 
said “ In that way the licensing 
procedure would not be domi
nated by one profession”

Doggett said the Colorado 
l e g i s l a t u r e  reviewed 13 
agencies last year and abolish
ed four of them and consoli
dated two others “ I would 
guess we would follow the same 
pattern." he said

Newspoper odvertising ¡s o 
quiet thing

It only makes noise around 

your cosh register
,\

9h0 llam pd

plan ready for submission to 
Congress on Oct 17 Now they 
may wait until next year

The reason for the delay, ac
cording to Richard Pettigrew, 
the president’s top reorganiza
tion aide: the H o i^  committee 
that will handle the plan favors 
the creation of a single agency 
to administer the pension pro
grams. But its Senate counter
part wants the chore divided, 
as it is now. between the Labor 
Department and the Internal 
Revenue Service, supporting 
only limited changes to better 
define jirisdictional boind- 
aries

Pettigrew said in a telepnone 
interview that the admiras- 
uation is trying to develop a 
consensus position so whatever 
plan eventually is submitted 
will sail through Congress with
out serious opposition

Under reorganization powers 
granted Carter last April, any 
administration plan for reo r^- 
nization is killed if disapproved 
by either the Senate or House 
within 60 working days.

Because of this veto threat.

the reorgsnizers give every evi
dence of trying hard to work 
cloaely with (Congress in ad
vance so their plans, once sub
mitted. face promising odds 

Thus Carter’s R eor^niation 
Plan No. 1, involving the Exec
utive Office of the President, 
took effect automatically in Oc- 
tober with minimal congrea-

AP News 
Analysis

Hill and explain to a committee 
whose only juriiTication (for ex
istence) is the oversigtk of a 
unit that we are abolishing. (On 
the drug agency) we really had 
three hours of laimitigsted 
hell”

Echoing Pettigrew, Wellford 
said, “Vife have really made a 
tremendous effort to go oiA to 
the congressional committees 
at early stages to get their ad
vice about options that we are 
developing”

Cleaning 
S

/ FORMALS
/ PARTY 

DRESSES
siT' Q

VOGUE
Driv«-ln Cleaners 
1542 N. Hobart 

PHONE 669-7500

sional opposition. And Ran No. 
2. to replace the U.S Informa
tion Agency with a new Inter
national Communication Agen
cy, seems assured of early ap
proval.

Among other things, the Ex
ecutive Office plan abolished 
the Office of Drag Abuse Pol
icy. which did give the reor
ganizers some uncomfortable 
moments As Harrison Well- 
ford. OMB’s executive associ
ate director, told a reporter

"One of our unpleasant duties 
is to have to go up to Capitol

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 669-7421

Serving .tw Top O' Toho« Mot« T)win 25 Yoon

Do You Need A Plumber?
ri Our Sorvics It Available

24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Week. 
•A ll Work G uaranteed.

Plumbing-Heating 
Air conditioning

a  Sudg«* Torrra 4Wo Approciot« Your Susiitoti

Fite Food
T333 N. Hobart

We Give Pampo Pregreu Stoinp« 
DOUBLE STAMPS 

SHUifIfSH Wednesday with *2.50 Purchase or More

665-1092 or 665-8842
Open Doily

8 o.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Closed Sunday iMrirCnsI

Prices Good Through Saturday, Dec. 10, 1977

PITERS FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF-U .S. INSPECTED 
Half Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter

70  ̂ ** ProcoMing 90' Plus IS* Lb. 7rocosting 60 Plus IS' lb. Ptoccssii

All White Meat, w ith Gravy

Turkey Roast ^
Lb. Roll M m

FHe't 1
CHUCK ROAST T Q c

Fite's Smoked House gkt k  a

BACON $ 1 0 9
FHe't 1
ARM ROAST g Ç c |

Fresh Frozen m  ^ ^  _

Hoffliiurger 5  $ 0 4 5
Patties u> >.ii w

B ib  LIVER 5 9 ^ 1
1 Grod« A

LARGE EGGS
Nest Fresh dLAC 1 Dozen ................O ̂

Now Shipmoot - Eorttt̂  
OfMin, Woight Wotchoro
TMn Sliced White 
and  Whole Wheot

Bread

fronch or Sour Dough

ROLLS
Earth Groin -  ^  
Lorg« Pockog« ........  09

Com« to Fito't 1 
for thoM fomou« I

FRUIT
BASKETS1 N««tl«

QUIK
COCA MIX

1 Lb. $ 1 19 1 C a n ......................  1

filltbury Bosk

BUNDT 
CAKE MIX

Compboirt Croom of

MUSHROOM
SOUP

2 com 4 9 '

Botty Crockor I
HAMBURGER

HELPER
L ? ............ 7 5 ' 1

1 tusMt, U.S. No. 1

POTATIKS
1 0  ^ - ,8 9 '

Soda Drinks

Diet Shasto
C $1 ̂ 12 Oi. Cam  |

Morton's Froion

DONUTS
12 In Box *7 Ac 
Family Pak . . . . /V

Mighty Dog Boof 1

DOG FOOD
2 * H2-Oi. Com49' 11 California _

CARROTS i i b . P k g ..............................................................2 5
Nko-N-Sofi 1

TISSUE ............................... 4  tH(H.,79
1 CoUfomio

GREEN ONIONS .......................2 5 '
N-StrmA-W-V

MAZOLA SPRAY n o . ..........................
1 «  j - i
RADISHES Collo a o , ............................................................I V

Ocoon Spray Jolliod |

CRANBERRY SAUCE u o .  c n  ......................4 9 '
22 Of J-r j

COFFEE MATE ................................................................  ̂1
Triton j

DISTIUED WATER > <m  j u e .......................... 6 5 '
Sbuffino ^  A  _  c n

SHORTENING .........................................3  u
Mrs. Buttorweitfi'« — 1

SYRUP n o z  B M tw ..............................................................59'1
1 fPU tow on Moo)

SNACK WAFERS ................. ............ ...........................7 9
20 Oi. l e i

Bold Laundry Soqd..................................................79*
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Your money's worth

W om en ‘n e tw o rk s’

■Sylvia Porter
More spent on fresh food

^ -

“ We are  told that many 
women in buaineas have 
experienced a lack of acoeaa to 
the all ■ Important corporate 
i n f o r m a t i o n  n e t w o r k " :  
E liabeth  Hanford Dole, lecond 
woman commiaaoncr in the 
6^year history of the Federal 
Trade Commission, at the Tirst 
in a series of PTC • sponsored 
workshops  for  women in 
businea

“ I really don't know many 
women business leaders" 
Ma r ge r y  Waxman Smith,  
executive director of the FTC 
and Its highest ■ ranking woman 
staffer Ms Smith admitted 
being uneasy at an all - woman 
meeting, a feeling shared by 
m a n y  of  t h e  i n v i t e e s  
a c c u s t o m e d  to b e i n g  
o u t n u m b e r e d  by m a l e  
colleagues

"It's  interesting that one of 
the country's leading fenale 
headhunters decided not to 
show, ' said Pamela Nelsoa 
national merchandise manager 
of Sears. Roebuck, on glancing 
into a box loaded  with 
isiclaimed name tags 

Networks — the absence of 
them among women and their 
possible dangers  — have 
become a subtheme of the 
accelerating women - in - power 
movemert This quickly became 
apparent at the day - long 
meeting in Washington which 
brought  together about 50 
women business executives 
from the greater Washington 
and New York areas to learn 
how the FTC operates and who 
does what

A m o n g  t h e  i n v i t e d  
part icipants the American 
Retail Federatioa CBS. Sears - 
Roebuck Carter, Hawley & 
H a l e  ( o wn e r  of m a j o r  
departm ent stores). General 
Motors, Ogilvy & Mather, IBM, 
C i t i b a n k ,  U n i W o r l d ,  
Montgomery Ward, officials of 
the FTC, Smal l  Business 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  Federa l  
Reserve Board, etc 

This first workshop -  to be 
repeated in Chicago in January. 
(Tobably in Atlanta in April and 
lios Angeles in May -  is part of 
an outreach effort by the FTC to 
i n f o r m s m a l l  b u s i n e s s  
enterpreneurs, minonty and 
women business executives not 
only about the workings of the 
FTC but also how to operate 
mor e  e f f ec t i ve l y  in the 
marketplace The agency is 
trying, too, to improve its 
relationships with business 

The women who attended 
came for a vanety of reasons 
some because their firms have 
been or a re  involved in 
litigations with the FTC (Bristol 

Myers and GM, for instance), 
others because they wanted to 
find out what type of regulatory 
action lay ahead for their 
industries, still others, out of 
curiosity and to meet other 
wo me n  in bus iness  My 
Washington associate. Brooke 
Shearer covered the meeting 
and reported to thi s col umn 

Whatever networks do exist

among women executives r e  
(flually far more informal and 
looaer than those binding men 
executives (I belong to the 
"W omen’s Forum " in New 
York, a tightly knit group of 
women I deeply admire, b u  our 
network is almost sirely an 
exception).

This looser bind is not all bad. 
said Linda Blumkin. director of 
a staff of 20 lawyers ic the FTC’s 
Bureau of Competition, for she 
noted, “the informal isolation of 
women  in the cor por a t e  
structure is one reason why no 
woman has ever been fowd to 
be an anti • trust violator 
Women are generally excluded 
from pre - meeting meetings and 
other informal gatherings which 
are red flags to an anti - trust 
investigator ''

The FTC has stepped up and 
systematized its monitoring of 
national ads. revealed Jody 
Bernstein, now general oouisel 
of the Environmental Protection 
Agency but formerly an FTC 
adver t i s ing regulator The 
agency is trying to develop lepi I 
theories to deal with the growing 
subtlety of ads

TV ad s espec i a l l y  a r e  
sometimes gauged so viewers 
p e r c e i v e  a me a n i n g  or 
association not explicity stated 
"O n what  basis should a 
regulator judge the truthfulness 
of an ad's meaning — on its 
content or how the contert is 
perceived'’" she asked

One par t icipant .  Shirley 
Barnes Kalunda. vice president 
of UniWorld Group, an ad 
agency specializing in reaching 
rhinonty markets, questioned 
th e  a c c u r a c y  of  t h e  
government’s own ads What if 
you begi n  to doubt  the 
truthfulness of. say. U S Postal 
Service promotions or Navy 
recruitment ads which promise 
to help you see the world, 
firther your education and build 
a career'’

Bernstein replied that the 
FTC' s  s t a f f  actual ly had 
di scussed some Navy ad 
campaigns during the early '70s 
but had never followed up l^eft 
unanswered was the larger 
ques t i on  of whether  the 
government will safeguard us 
aga inst its own adverUsing

This sort of meeting is not real 
"network" talk — but it’s a start 

toward recognition of who we 
are. what we are capable of 
achieving, what oir potentials 
could be My own hat's off

By LOUISE COOK 
Aaawdated Press Writer

Americans Will ^wnd the big
gest chunk of their food dollars 
for fresh, inprocessed Items, 
despite the increasing avail
ability of convenience foods.

That's one of the findings of a 
U.S. Department of AghculUre 
study based on sirveyi con- 
(kicted by Supermarketii^. a 
trade publication, in 1965 and 
1975

The USDA looked at what 
happens to every tlOO you 
spend on food Here’s how the 
1975 breakdown worked out

—Fresh, unprocessed foods 
(milk, cream, meat, poultry, 
seafood, nuts, eggs, vegetabla 
and fruit): |45 75

-M ixes and mixtures, de
scribed as ready-to-eat or 
ready-to-heat: 919 96

— Foods like bacon, macaroni 
products and oils that are 
cured, frozen, canned, dried or 
only slightly refined $17 31

— Modified products with sug-

in-ar or some other minor 
gredient added; 11.27 

-Acoesaorles like coffee, tea, 
cocoa, soft drinks and condi
ments: 97.69.

When the figires were com
pared with 1965 statistics, the 
USDA found that the per
centage of money spent on the 
first three cate^iries — fresh 
foods, mixes and mixtures and 
frosen. canned, cured, etc. 
products — had decreased 
slightly over the decade. Spend
ing for accessories incressed 
slightly

The big increase came in the 
category of items like frank
furters. peanut butter and proc
ess cheese which are described 
the government as “modified." 
The share of the food dollar 
taken by these items increased 
II percent from 1965 to 1975 

A look at individual items 
within the five categories 
showed some sharp changes 
The amount of the food dollar 
going to presweetened cocoa in

Justice’s goal; 
arbitrate disputes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dan 
Meador calls himself a ‘trav
eling salesman," peddling an 
idea that might help citizens 
get quicker decisions when they 
take their dispUes to court 

As an assistant attorney gen
eral, Meador carries the au
thority of the Justice Depart
ment when he tnes to persuade 
federal judges to test his pro
posal for arbitrating disputes 
instead of scheduling them for 
the usual lengthy round of 
hearings and a trial 

A former University of Vir
ginia law professor. Meador 
was appointed to run the de
partment's new Office for Im
provements in the Admims- 
tration of Justice After nine 
months on the job. he has a 
grab bag of ideas for improving 
a court system which he calls 

expensive, slow, inefficient 
and not altogether fair "

The arbitration proposal may 
be the first to take effect be
cause most of the other ideas 
require legislation 

Federal judges in Connecticut 
and the eastern district of 
Pennsylvania, which includes 
f’hiladelphia. tentatively have 
agreed to test the arbitration

plan Meador said he hopes to 
line up a third test district and 
put the plan to work within a 
few weeks

The plan would affect com
panies or individuals who file 
federal civil suits seeking mon
ey damages of up to 950.000 
These cases would be referred 
to a panel of three arbitrators 
who would hear the arguments 
and arrive at a settlement

If either party rejected it, the 
case could be carried to the 
federal district co u l for trial, 
as if no arbitration had oc- 
cirred

Meador said the proposal of
fers the promise of much more 
rapid settlement of the thou
sands of dvil disputes which 
bog down the M f e ^ a l  courts 
State co irts in Ohio and Penn
sylvania have tried a similar 
plan and found that "it worked 
well" and only a small propor
tion of cases was carried to 
court for trial. Meador said

The Ackninistrative Office of 
U.S Clourta will finance and 
monitor the results of the three- 
district arbitration experunent 
If it proves successful. Meador 
hopes other federal judges will 
adopt it

Carter wants to ‘hear dissent’
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 

President Walter F Mondale, 
in an interview released Satur
day, portrays President (^rter 
as a man who "does not want 
to be screened off from dis
sent "

Asked about entiasm  that 
the (barter White House lacks 
strong direction. Mondale said 
Carter purposely set up the 
White House operation without 
a chief of staff last January

He said the president decided 
that if he did not name a chief 
of staff "through whom every
thing flows he would hear 
more dissent on a timely basis, 
that it would be less likely real
ity would be screened away 
from him "

the nature of the adviser's role 
he plays often requires a low 
profile where the public is con
cerned

Mondale also said his rela- 
Uonship with Carter has broken 
"new institutional grouids ” 
But the vice president conceded

Mondale made his comments 
m a 37-minute, wide-ranging in
terview with newspaper and 
broadcast executives i^nday in 
the White House A transcript 
of the interview was made pub
lic by the White House on Sat- 
irday

R A Y  and BILL'S 
G RO C ER Y &  M A R K ET

OPEN 7 A.M. to 7 P,M.
Ray W illiams Bill Calloway  

915 W. Wilks (Amarillo Highway) 665-2125

Place Your Order Now For
BILL'S FAMOUS

BAKED HAMS & 
COOKED TURNKEYS

(D on't W a it Too Late to P lace Your O rder)
Prices Good Through Dec. 10

Fresh
LUNCH
MEAT

sliced to Order

Talk to Bill About a

HALF BEEF
For Your Freezer

Shurfine

WEINERS
12 Ot  PVg 6 9 '

CHILI
Market Made 
1 Lb 8 9 '

MATURE BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER
HALF BEEF
lb 70 '

Plus 15' l.b 
Processing

HIND QUARTER
Lb 90 '

Plus 15' l,b 
Processing

FRONT QUARTER
lb 60 '

Plus 15' Lb 
Processing

ARM ROAST
Mature Beef 
lb 8 9 '

CHUCK ROAST
Mature Beet A  C  C
tb

LARGE EGGS
N est Fresh 
G rade A , Doz.

BACON
Hkkory Smoked
Slab sikod, lb.

$ 1  1 9

2 lb. SoK
VELVEETA
CHEESE

B irdseye
COOL WHIP
9 O z. C tn .

Del Cerro
PECANS
8 O z. Pkg.

COCA COLA 
6 32 Oi. Battlof

Suntbin«

CRACKERS lu ...
Sburfint Chunk or Cru«h«d **

PINEAPPLE OW4 0. C- 3 9 '
Hi-Ori (hont Reti

TOWELS 3 9 '
Shurfin#-OoytirTM» 12 te 17 Ibi-

DIAPERS >oc. $ ] 4 7

•eidcn 1/3 0«l

ICE CREAM $ ^ 2 9

All Purpose

POTATOES 1 0  U.—  7 9 '
Sburfine

Cranberry Sauce Ne. 300 Con . 3 3 '
Nice A Soft

TISSUE 4  WH 7 9 '

C IO R O X  BLEACH 1/3 Ool. 5 1 ‘
Slwrftne

SHORTENING 3  u.— *1®’

creased 120 percent from 1965 
to 1975; the diare taken by 
proceu cheeae -  a blend that 
may include some noncheeae 
flavorings — went up 113 per
cent in the same period.

Other items that took a big
ger duire of the food dollar In 
1975 than they did 10 years ear
lier included oils, s u p r ,  mar
garine. ready-loeat cereal, nat

ural cheese, dry milk, salad 
dresaes, froaen dinners, en
trees. soups and juioea; rice, 
potato d ip s  and fresh vege
tables (not counting potatoes).

Items that lost ground over 
the decade included condensed 
milk, lard, fresh cream, butter, 
evaporated milk, oommeal. dry 
beans and peas, ready-toeat 
sweet bakery goods, eggs, fresh

potatoes, canned pork and 
beam, flow and ice cream.

Less than half of the food dol
lar actually goca for food. Most 
of your (M lar goes to cover 
marketing costs -  tram- 
portation. procening and dia- 
tributlon. A study ^  Anihew 
W ater of the USOA's economic 
research service that oon- 
sumers spent 91713 billion to

U.S., farm-produced foods in 
IflTB. This iiKhidn foods pur
chased for use at home and 
those bought away from home. 
It does not include imporU like 
coffee or nonfmm Hanra like 
seafood.

Sixty-aeveii. percent of the to
tal -  1116 billion -  went for 
marketing costa; 33 percent -  
156.3 billion — went to farmers.

Blind man runs touching race
DALLAS (AP) — There was 

a lot of bumping of elbows in 
this past weekend's White Rock 
Marathon race here but for 
Harry Cordelloa the touching 
kept him in the race 

Cordellos, a 40-year-old infor
mation clerk from San Fran
cisco, is blind And the elbows 
he touched belonged to Cmdr 
John Butterfield, who accom
panied Cordellos aroind the 
circuit.

Cordellos crossed the finish 
line after 3 hours^ 13 minutes 
and 14 seconds He finished 
well behind the winner—John 
Lodwick of Dallas-but no one 
seemed to notice as they 
cheered his accomplishment

Cordellos is no novice to 
marathons His personal best of 
2 hours. 57 minutes and 42 sec-

onda at the 1975 Boston Mara
thon alao stands as the fastest 
marathon for any AnMrican 
runner competing with the 
handicap of total bUnkieaB.

"Running ia the greatest 
thing in the world," said Cor
dellos. ‘T ve been doing it se
riously since 1968 when I com
peted in the San Francisco Bay 
to Breakers run 17% miles) and 
now I run 40 to 45 races a year, 
ranging in distance from a mile 
to the 50-miler”

Surprisingly, there has been 
little effort by others to dis
courage Cordellos from com
peting

"Oh, at first there were a few 
who felt it might be a little 
dangerous. ” he said "But once 
they realized I was serious and 
capable, they changed their 
Ume.”

When SMurday’a race P a rt
ed. Cordelloa and Bitto-fìeld 
locked wrists intil the field 
thinned out. Then, the two men 
tfayed side by aide keeping 
constant elbow contact

For the first 15 miles, the 
easy-going Californian sang as 
he ran. Occasionally, he would 
acknowledge the chrers with a 
jaunty wave.

Later. Cordellos expressed

disappointment with hit time, 
though It was his 10th fastest 
finIMi.

Butterfield, ki obvious awe of 
hia friend, teemed to speak for 
the throng of well-wishers at 
the finish line.

“ Harry ran well today." he 
said. "He developed a stitch In 
his side about six miles from 
the finish and never slowed hia 
pace He ran with a lot of guts.

“Harry’s an incredible m aa "

B ody o f  d ro w n ed  m an  m issing
BUCHANAN DAM. Texas 

(AP) — A search was to re
sume today for a Taylor.
Texas, man believed to have 
drowned over the weekend in

County

Lake Buchanan following an 
accident that claimed the life of

another man, Burnet 
riMTiff’s deputies said.

Rescue workers on Suiday 
recovered the body of Jimmy 
Heap. 55. who was with the 
missing man when their small 
boat was awamped by a wave, 
officials said.

Castro asked FDR for $10 ALL DAY 
MONDAY

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A l a 
ter written by Fidel Castro to 
FYanklin D Roosevelt in No
vember 1940. asking for a 910 
bill and saying he knew of rich 
iron deposits in Cuba, has just 
been uncovered 

Specialists at the National 
Archives and Records Servia 
are convinced that the writer, 
then a schoolboy, is the man 
who is now president of Cuba 

The handwriting and the sig
nature are similar to relatively 
recent examples of Castro’s 
handwriting; he was a student 
at the Roman Catholic school 
from which the la te r  was sent; 
and the age corresponds fairly 
closely

Further. CaMro grew up in 
the area where he said rich 
iron mines were to be found 
He did n a  make payment of 
the 910 a condition for supply
ing such information. The offer 
was more or less a poastript 

Written on a lined schoolboy’s 
tablet and containing some mis

spellings, the letter to “my 
gi3od friend Roosvelt” ex
presses happiness that Roose
velt has just been re-elected to 
a third term It continues 

"I am 12 years old I am a 
boy but I think very much but I 
do not think that I am writting 
to the f’resident of the United 
States

"If you like, give me a ten 
dollars bill green american, in 
the le tta , because never, I 
hav not seen a ten dollars bill 
green american and I would 
like to have one of them .

“ If you want iron to make 
your ships I will show to you 
the biggest (mines) of iron of 
the land They are in Mayari, 
Oriente, Cuba "

The le tta  has just been fomd 
boind in a volume of old State 
Department documents being 
examined by the Archives’ 
records declassification division 
by Byran T vanSwaingen 

The w rita  did not g a  the 910 
he asked for The letter was

sent to the U.S. ambasaador in 
Havana for acknowledgement 
Caatro got this somewhat lai- 
responsive reply;

“Dear Fidel;

CHICKEN 
FRIED STEAK

"The President has directed 
the embassy to acknowledge, 
with an expression of apprecia
tion. your la te r  of Nov. 6. 1940, 
written on the occasion of his 
reflection.”

79
Solod Orid Dnnk

The la te r  was allied  by Will
ard L. Beaulac, embassy coun
selor, who has told officials he 
has no recollection of the in
cident.

Vote December 10th for

O.M. "MICK" 
PRIOMORE

Pampa City Commuaion 
Precinct 1.

Paid Tor ^  Frtenda of 
O.M. Priginore 

Creel G ndy,
1308 Cbarlet St. 

Pampa

Complete Dinner 
served with Creamy 
White Gravy your 
Choice of Baked 
Potato or Fries and 
Stockade Toast

tlRLOIN
T Ô C K A M
LAmiK Strak llttuM

OPHi 1 1 0 10 9 p rei
ffi ond So* 10 p 

518 N Hobor’ 665 835f

j ’S.

P u t a Gas g rill
under your

C hristm as tree
Now you can buy a Gas grill in the box, wrap it, put it under the 

Christmas tree . . . and save money. This will not only make an impressive 
present (it's sure to be the biggest one under the tree) but right now will 
save you $40! While our present supply lasts, you can get a $30 discount 
on any Gas grill in stock . . . then, save another $10 when you pick it up in 
the box. (Installation not included.)

It makes a great gift package, but a Gas grHI will be most appreciated 
when you use it. A touch of a match will start you on the way to enjoying 
delicious, charcoal-flavored foods.

Give a Gas grill to yourself 
Christmas. Call Pioneer.

or someone else who deserves a  great

/

[ Ï O N C E I I  N A T U R A L  O A t  C O M P A N Y
(ADivieiorrof PIONEERCQUeOBADOM

]
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Dorsett sets record in Cowboy win

i>  A

By DENNE H FREEMAN 
AP Sparta Writer 

DALLAS (AP) — Toiqr Dor- 
Mtt It faM Riakliig Mt miUlan 
dollar price tag a b a rp in  ba«- 
ment rate.

The Incredible hiUback from 
Pittaburgh, wtw wae collegiale 
football'i all-time grouid-pin- 
er and a Heiaman Trophy win
ner, became only the third 
rookie in the National FootbaU 
League hiatory to gain over 300 
yarda In a p m c  Sunday 

He romped for 301 yarda on 
33 carrlea, including thie longeât 
touchdown p ilo p  in the Nation
al Football League thia year — 
an S4-yard lightning boh -  at 
Dallas whipped PMIadeiphia 34- 
14.

“H e't juat like he waa when 
they drafted him, the beet in 
the country," aaid PMIadelpItta 
Coach Dick Vermeil.

H ie Cowboya cUnched their 
aeveoth Eaatem Dhriaian title 
and will hoit a Nationa! Confer
ence firat roiaid game Dec 31. 
It’a Dallaa' 11th time in t e  
playofb In the laat 13 yeara.

Dallaa ptayera ahowered and 
quickly filed out of the dreaaing 
room. There were no cham- 
p a p e  corka popping It waa 
juat another day at the office

“ I think thia team (now lO-3> 
la mature enough to realise 
we're juat atarting.” said veter
an Preston Pearaon

Doraett, aaked about a 
chance to reach 1,000 yarda in 
Mt laat two p m e t, a^d "If I 
do get 1,000 yarda. fine and 
well. If I don't and we're win
ning. I can't complain about 
th a t"

Doraett has MS yarda with 
two p m e a  to play He hat

acored 11 touchdowns and aver- 
a p d  S.l yards per carry 

Only Jim Brown and Tom 
Wilson ever ruahed for 300 
yarda In a p m c  in their rookie 
year In the NFL.

The 3-1 Eaglee played Dallaa 
tough until Doraett took control 

Doraett acored early on a 
one-yard Doraett run and Rogo* 
Staubach flipped a IS-yard 
acoring pats to Drew Pearaon 

The Eaglet oouitered on a 
Sl-yard touchdown past from 
Ron Jaworaki to Mike Hopn 
and a 13-yard Jaworaki to Har
old Cam ichael touchdown 
pnaa

Efren Herrera'i 34-yard field 
p a l  waa the difference atarting 
the fourth period.

Dallaa Coach Tom Landry 
reached into hit coat for a new 
play, put in only tMa week It

called for tight end Jay Saldl to 
come back in motion on a trap 
block.

"Jay  made a great block 
coming across then it was off 
to the races." said Doraett “ I 
felt it waa coming It was juM 
a matter of time before I broke 
one."

Vermeil said "That play juat 
broke our backs. They have a 
fine football team. The only 
way they can lose is to screw it 
up and they're not p in g  to do 
that They have a great coach 
and fine talent."

Landry said ‘Tony's per
formance was juat oskanding 
We're glad to be home now for 
Christmas. I think we are mov
ing forward now "

Doraett. needing only 135 
yards in the final two p m a ,  
aaid "if my linemen block like

they did today we'll get that 1.- 
000 yards. I feel very comfort
able in this offense now it is 
about second nature to me. 
Earlier, I juat haifei't been 
studying enough."

Doraett has the dub record 
for the loryest touchdown nai 
(his 77-yarder against St. Louis 
earlier thia year waa erased)' 
and Ms II touchdown gallops 
ties the team record

‘Doraett just gives them 
big play in the running p r  
raid they always hove been all 
to get in with the 
p m e ,"  sighed Vermeil.

Eagle linebacker Bill Berg 
pretty well summed it up. say 
ing "Doraett shortly will be i 
best naming back in the p m e | 
And as far as a Super Bowl 
concerned, who's going to bea 
them'»"

Sports
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1 Broncos, ’Pokes, LA clinch playoffs

Coup de grace
P am p a 'a  f in a l field  goal in  th e  H a rv e s te rs ’ 89-77 win 
over D allaa  C a r te r  ^ t u r d a y  n ig h t w as th is  d r iv in g  
la y u p  by R u sty  W ard , left, over Cowboys' A1 M onk T he 
H arv aa te ra  w ill tra v e l to  L aw ton. O kla  T h u rsd a y  to  
p lay  in  th e  p re s tig io u s  B i-S ta te  C lassic.

(P am p a  N ew s photo  by Ron E nn is)

Plano comeback 
highlights playoffs

By The Assad sled P reu  
A note to Odessa Permian If 

)rau should be lucky enough to 
get s foir-touchdown lead on 
the Plano Wildcats in your 
semifinal schoolboy football 
playoff game this week look 
out—that may be jiat where 
the Wildcats want you 

Plano, in one of the most drs- 
matic comebacks in Texas 
High School football playoff his
tory, overcame a 230 third 
quarter deficit to nip stinned 
Highland Park 2 3 3  Saturday 
nigM before 34.160 unbelieving 
persons in Texas Stadium 

"I'm  going to church in the 
morning." exhulted one Plano 
player after the comeback 

Highland Park led 28-14 in 
the fourth quarter when 
Smith stote a Scot pitchout by 
quarterback lane Mcllhenny 
and dashed 63 yards to make it 
26-21

However, with 30 seconds to 
piay Plano was 61 yards from 
the Scottie goal Enter flanker 
Stevie Haynes who took a later
al from quarterback Steve Ul
mer and whipped a touchdown 
strike to Perry Haynes on the 
old-as-time fleaflicker

Plano, trailing in first downs. 
Own went for two with Ulmer 
dashing around nght end for 
Oie vital conversion.

Tlie other 4A semifinal games 
this week finds Port Neches 
Groves and San Antonio Lee in 
combat

NFL Glance
Sy Tk* *M *elaU tf er«M  

« ■ tr ic k k  r « * lk i l l  CckUr«*««  
B a tU rk  D IflaU a

•  L T P e l. PP  PA 
S a i l  t I a I I I  I I I  117
M la w l I I I  717 I I I  I I I
N B a a  1 4  1 17 141 177
NY J t ia  I I I  I I I  I I I  I I I
B a d  I I I  I  117 I I I  171

C a a lra l D Ialtlaa
P i l l i  1 4 1  117 I I I  117
C l K l  7 1 1  I I I  IM  114
B a la  I I I  I I I  I I I  I I I
C l i v i  I I I  I I I  I I I  I I I

B a i l i r i  S lv lila a  
D ta v  I I  I I  117 I I I  I I I
O i k l l  I I I  711 114 117
S D l t f i  7 1 1  I I I  114 ITI
I l i a  I I I  m i l l  111
1 C  I  I I  I  117 174 114

N i l l a i a l  P a a lk a ll  Caafaraaca 
B a ila ra  DIvlalaa 

D a lla a  I I  I  I  111 I I I  171
S L a a la  7 1 1  I I I  I I I  144
B a lk  7 1 1  111 111 I I I
B Y  O la  1 7  1 417 I I I  I I I
P i l l i  1 1 1  IM  IT I I I I

C a a lr i l  O laltlaa
M i l l  I  4 I  MT I I I  171
c i l i a  7 1 1  M l I I I  114
D ia l I T I  417 141 I I I
Oa B a r  I I I  I I I  IM  114
T l  S i Y  I  11 I  M l I I  I I I

■ a a la r i B lalalaa
L A  I  I  I  TM M l 111
A l la n  I I I  MS I I I  M
t  P r i l  I I I  417 ITI I I I
H O r la i  I I I  IM  I I I  IM

SaaS ap 'i SaiaH a  
C k l a i i i  I I .  T i a p i  S ip  I  
B l *  X lg l ia S  IS. A llia la  IS 
B iw  V i r i  O l i a l i  I t .  SI 

L i a l i  Î
P l l l i l i r i k  IS . Saallla M 
•  i lk la s T ia  IS. S a l t i l i  I
C la c la a i l l  V ,  B m m i  CHp 7 
O ia a a r  S I. B a a ila a  I I  
O r t i s  t i p  I I ,  DtlrsM t  
D a t i l i  t l .  P k lliS s Ip k ii 14 
M l a a i i a l l i  tS. l i a  Praaalaea 

17
Saa D lasa IT . ClavalaaS 14 
Baw  T a r i  J a la  IS . B aa  Or- 

l a i n  I I
Laa A a ja la t  tS. OaklaaS 14

■ a a S a p ’a O a aa  
B a l l l a a r t  a l M la a i .  i l l .

lABCi

Sp fta  liaatl n aa Ptvm

Claa 4A Sasiflaala
OSaiaa Pvakaa aa Plaaa, IM  p a  

la lw lap  Jaaaa MaSlaa a  Lalkack
Part NrrkaaOraaaa aa Saa AMaaa 

L it. I  M p a  taarlap  ta t it  Aalra. 
la a r

Claaa lA Paala
SrawaaMl at Dirklaaaa. I  M p a  tal 

w i t f  M aaalal SUSIaa a  AaaUa
Claaa lA Saatflaak

CklMraii aa « p it  7 M p a  totaréap 
a  BIcMU Paia

Yaakaa aa BallalUa. I  p a  FriSap. 
Maaartal tu S la a  a  AaaUa

CkM A Ara inaia
laagraaaa aa Sail. I  p a  PrtSap la 

SapSar
Arp at BttI StaatrA I  p a  PrtSap. 

Kpta PaM la CalWfa Sutiaa
CWm ■ Paia

Sktalar tt Im t  Oak • p a  laiarSap 
a  lawi Park

By ALEX SACHARE 
AP Igsrts Wrilsr 

Making the Nstlonal Football 
League playoffs ia old hat for 
the Dallaa Cowboys and Los 
Angeles Rama, but not for 
cxMneback hero O alg  Morton 
and the surprMing Denver 
Bronooe

"It's  been a long time for the 
Denver Broncos, but H's been 
evoi longer for O aig Morton." 
said the 34-yew-aid quarter
back. who threw two touchdown 
passes to help Denver subdue 
the Houston OUers 34-14 Sunday 
and clinch the American Con
ference’s Western Divisian title 
and the Brancas’ first pliyoff 
berth in their ISyev  Matory 

"It was very satisfying for 
me." said Morton, who suffered 
years of frustration as a back
up in Dallaa and then as a 
starter on a weak New York 
Giants club "This team is real
ly together I'm very proud of 
it."

Proud is not the word for 
Denver's first-yesr coach. Red 
Miller

"I want to talk about the 
playoffs. I want to talk about 
the playoffs, I want to talk 
about the playoffs." Miller 
screamed in the lockenoom 
after Sunday's win "We are in 
the p la n t s  and for the first 
time this season I'm ready to 
talk about them "

Dallas and Los Aigeles are 
also ready to talk of the play
offs after filling two of the foir 
National Conference spots 

Dallas clinched the Eastern 
Divisian title with a 34-14 victo
ry over the PMladeiphu Eagles 
behind Tony Dorsett. who rush
ed for 206 yards and two touch
downs Los Angeles assured it
self of the NPC West crown 
with a 30-14 decision over the 
defending Super Bowl cham-

Soph girl cagers 
take third place
AMARILLO — The Pampa 

girls junior varsity basketball 
team lost and the sophomores 
won in battles for third place at 
the Amarillo Gu’ls Basketball 
Tourney which concluded 
Saturday night

The JV was nipped by 
H e r e f o r d .  30-29 Sher ry 
Whitaker paced the Whiteface 
girls with 12. while D'Ann 
(Conway canned 13 for the 
Harvesters

The Pampa sophs rallied from 
a 234 deficit to he Plainview at 
2S-SII, and went on to defeat the 
Bulldog sophs. 43-30 Paula

Boys JV 
falls at buzzer

BORGER — Canyon's Mike 
Gdl swiahed a 17-foot jumper at 
the buzzer to beat the Pampa 
boys junior varsity, 5046. for 
third place at the Barger Junior 
Varsi ty Tournam ent which 
ended Saturday night

T h u r s d a y  night  Pa mp a  
d e f e a t e d  t h e  B o r g e r  
Sophomores. 4740. but lost to 
the Plainview, JV, 56-50. on 
Friday The Pampa sophomores 
d ropped  both tournam ent 
games.

Pampa will host a similar 
junior varsity boys tournament 
beginniiig Wednesday.

V - ' l l U
Pompo » tpoding 

fUNERAl DIRECTORS

6 6 5-23 23

Baldvrin led Pampa scorers with 
13 paints

In earlier games, the Pampa 
JV defeated Palo Duro. 4040. 
and lost to Plainview, 57-50 
Conway tallied 23 points in the 
loss to the Bulldog junior 
varsity The Sophs beat Caprock 
53-15 and fell to Taacooa. 54-31. 
before winning the third - place 
»im e

The Borger junior varsity 
defeated Plainview, and the 
Borger Sophs beat Tasooaa in 
the championship contests

Both Pampa squads travel to 
Plainview tonight and will 
entertain Borger on TMrsday 
night

Matches slated
Pam pa will host Amarillo 

High in a Panhandle Amateur 
Wrestling Aaaoc. match at 7:30 
p.m. in HarveMer FlekliouM 
tonight Preliminary jiador Mgh 
m atches will begin at 6:30 
Admission is f t  .35 for adults and 
|1 for students

pion Oakland Raiders on a 43- 
yard scoring pass from Pat Ha- 
den to Harold Jackaon with 
2:10 to play

Cowboys 34, OUers 14
Tony D cN ^t. who earlier 

scored on a 1-yard n n , broke 
loose on an 64-yard acoring 
jaunt in the fourth quarter aa 
Dallas wrapped up its seventh 
NFC East title and 1 Ith playoff 
berth in the laat 13 y e r s  

Doraett. who carried 23 
times, ia only the third NFL 
rookie to gain 200 yards in one 
game, joining Jim Brown and 
Tom Wilaon

H aas M, Raiders 14 
Haden completed 13 at 22 

passes for 186 yards, was not 
intercepted and w a  sacked 
juM twice as Los Angela 
dinched its fifth straight NFC 
West title Oakland's Ken Stab
ler. by contraal, w a  16 for 37 
for IM yarda but was inter
cepted four t im a  and sacked 
fexr tim a

B eas  16, Bacs 6 
In six home p m a .  Tampa 

Bay has been shut out five 
times and gotten one field goal 
in the other contest The Buca 
held Chicago scardcas for three 
periods, but then Bob Thomas 
booled a 32-yard field goal and 
Walter Payton scored on a 3  
yard n ii

V lkiap 26, 46as V
Minnesota trailed 34-0 mid-

Pate-Stacy 
take Mixed

LARGO, Fla (AP) -  A bit- 
t e r  I y dtappcinled C utis 
Strange and Nancy Lopez could 
do nothing but watch in mount
ing concern and dismay aa that 
first pro golf victory, the one 
they say ia the hardest to 
achieve, slipped from their 
grasp

After traiUng all week, by 
margins ranging up to eight 
strokes, they finally tied it on 
the 71st hole, finidied with a 
par and then could only watch 
aa Jerry  Pate and U S. Wom
en's Open champ Hollis Stacy 
carefully engineraed a winning 
birdie on the final hole

"They had both balls in the 
fairway, so I thougM they'd 
birdie.” Strange said

Thrwsl-6ock Cellar'
TOILET TANK BALL

Am—ritm'» S«N«r
TK« «fficitAt Wo**r MoitDf i9*pi
th« flow of wofor eftor ooch flwihiftf.

*1RR AT HARDWARE STORES

Dll IMIS
•  Mokf* of Finaai

Tire Troad Rubbor 
HtaMe, Vary Ti

9  Will Not Chafe or 
Gald Dog's N o t

• e • • •

Toipovlìns
Nylon or Canvas 
Modo to Any Sito

Plastk
Up to 40x100 Foot

PAMPA TENT A AWNING
O fIN  TtL NOON SATUtOAT

way through the tMrd period, 
but rookie quarterbock "Tommy 
Kramer came in and threw 
three touchdown passes in the 
fourth quarter, including a 66- 
yard bomb to Sammy White 
with 1 38 to play, for the victo
ry to remain one game ahead 
of Chicago

PatrieU 16, Fat4»aa 16
Steve Grogan corxiecled with 

Stanley Morgan for a 33yard 
TD with 4 40 to go for the 
touchdown that kept the Patri
ots' playoff hopes alive That 
paaa capped an 89-yard drive

GlaaU 27, Cardloals 7
"They took the ball and stuck 

it down our throats." said a de
jected Coach Don Coryeil after 
hit St Louis Cardinals were up
set by the Giants. Comerback 
Bill EÎryant's 54-yard toudidown 
with an interception broke open 
the game in the third period

Stcelcfs 36, Scakawks 26 
Terry Bradshaw ran for two 

Pittsburgh touchdowns and 
passed for a third and Franco 
Harris gained 103 yards to 
raise his season total to 1,052 
and place him 10th on the ca
reer list with 6.185

Redskhu 16, Bills 6 
Joe Theismann's 12-yard pass 

to Jean Fugett in the second 
period provided the only touch
down Washington needed in a 
game played before nearly 60.- 
000 empty seats Only 22.975 
showed up at 80.030-aeat Rich 
Stadium, the smallest crowd in 
Buffalo since 1963

B eap ls 27, CHeb 7 
Ken Anderson threw two 

touchdown passes as (3ndnnati 
handed Kansas City ita 10th 
loss in 12 games, the most loss
es in the history of Uie fran
chise "Mistakes, turnovers and 
breakdowns.” bemoaned Qiiefs

Coach Tom Bettis.
Packers 16, Usos I

Green Bay took a 130 half
time lead but needed a goal 
Une stand in the final five min
utes to turn bock the Lkms 
Steve Luke. Johnny Gray and 
Willie Buchanon made the 
game-saving tackle on Rick 
Kane, who was stopped cold on 
a foirth-and-goal try from the 
2.

Clargers 37, Browns 14
Dan Fuuts completed 14 of 20 

peases for 237 yanls and three 
TDb as San Diego whipped 
Cleveland "Thia was a dead 
and buried football team," said

Browns Coach Foneat Gregg 
"They didn’t seem to care "  

JcU 16, Salais 13 
Field goals of 42. 29 and 27 

yards by Pat Leahy, the UkUr 
two in the fourth quarter, 
helped the Jets past New Or
leans. Clark Gaines rushed for 
103 yards for New York, while 
Chuck Munde piined 107 for 
the Saints

Dr. Stevan J. Oovii, D.O. 
1«n t1y «iOiwm,

wwiMMCM iIm ipwint •< 
ha MW tlScM f t  
1700 N.

MS-IIS*

TIRES

úOOOj

FINAL 77 B im
PICK YOUR SIZE-PICK YOUR PRICE

ÊÊ
" “ " G o o d y e a r S IZ E S: 6 .50-13 6 .50-14 5.60-15

Blachwalls. 
plus 39C to 56C 
F E T per tire 
Flo trade needed 
WHITEWALLS 
)UST $2 SO M0«E 
PER TIRE

»16 *18
A78-13 7.75-14 E78-14 G78-15
C7I-14 8 25-14 F78-14 H78-15
D78-14 G7S-14 J78-15

H78-14 L78-15

Polyester Cord Body • Long-Wearing 
Treod'Thump-Free Ride

‘Pow er S tre a k J ^

Iwo Sturdy Rbergkiss Cord Belts

B E in D T I I »
‘Custom Power Çushion 

Polyglas

A7813 
blaclirraii, 
plus $1 73 
E.E T
and old tire 
AOOITIOaAl 
SIZES LOW 
PRICED TOO

Additlorwl Sian Low Priced Too

BiKitwall OUR PI«
Silt PRICE F. E. T Bfid 

•Id tfrt
B78-13 $23.50 $1 80
E78-14 $26.50 $2 26
F78-14 $28.50 $2 37
G78-14 $28.95 $2 S3
F78-15 $29.50 $2 40
G78-15 $30.95 $2 59
H78-15 $32.95 $2 79

IlKfcwSlI OUR Plus
Silt P R IC E •Id tiri

D78-14 $34.00 $2.09
G78-14 $38.00 $2.58

G78-15 $39.00 $ 2 6 5

H78-15 $42.00 $2.88

R A D l A l î W ®
•Handles Any Kind of Weather

39PI85/75R13 
IBR78-13) 
WHITEWAll. 
plus $1 93 
F ET
and old tire

Whltiwall
Metric
Siisi

Fits OUR
PRICE

Pies
E E T and
•W tin

P195/75R14 ER78-14 $5100 $2 38
P205/75R14 FR78-14 157.00 $2 44
P215/75A14 GR78-14 159 00 $2 61 

52 82P225/75R14 HR78-14 $44 00
P205/75R15 FR78-15 tH.OO S2 68
P215/75R15 GR78-15 u t . o o $268
P225/75R15 HR78-t5 M4 00 $3 12
P235/75R15 LR78-15 I71.M $3 20

YEAR-END PRICES 
O N  OTHER 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
IN OUR STOCK...

Auto Service...For More
Lube & Oil Change

* 5 8 8

Qty. Siz* a Dtfcripliofi PR IC E Plus F.E.T. 
am) old Itro

3 A78-13 CPC PONWm. 49.S0 1.7]
4 D7S-14 CPCPSNWn 4S.1S 2.0«
S H70-I4 CWTPSNWn as.ss 3.04

to 076-14 s u w m n 4$ 40 3. S3
3 H78-1S CPCMUn SI.3S 2.aa
S 0676-15 CTIAONWTl 82.30 3.«0 ‘

Up to J Rtl. of maior 
brand 10/X  grade oil

Aik for oor
Irto Stntfi Powor CPKt

• Comptetp chaosis lu- 
brication and oil change .
• Helpo protect part* 
ensuras tmooth. quiet 
performance • Includes , 
lighl trucks * P lease I  
phone lor appointment

Good ¥sars In Your Car!
Alignment Special

$ 1 Q 8 8
all 4 tires Inspect f f '  'T

U S m*d«cart -  
parts titrt if

Eiclutf«« front 
drivt c«rs

Ju$t Say Charge It'
Use tey af these 7 other wiyi to buy: Our Own Customor Credit Plea • Master Charn 
* StehAmerlcard * American Eiprtss Monty Card • Carte Blanche • Dhtors Club * u sh

GoodyecrRevofving Charge Acoxjrif 
120 N. Somerville 665-2349

Impreoee The MHaega. M 
Handll««. and CetWrol ^

Inspect and rotate 
all 4 tires * Inspect 9  
steering and suspen. ^  
Sion co m p o n en ts * -
AdiusI toe. caster and 
camber to manutac- 
lurers speclhcalions • 
Road teat car

ÍYEA R
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob TkotiM PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vorm—f

A-1 AUTO REPAIR 
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THIS LITTLE FLUTE 
PLAYS TUNES THAT 

ONLY D O G S 
CAN HEAR /  /  WATCH
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CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lowronco ALLEY OOP by Deve Grane
THE HOST IS ;REM0WT 
AIRCRAFT ».TH E N  WHAT 
a m  I  OOlMS HERE*

vou'RE t h ea UEST-ESCORT 
OF AN AIR FORCE
officer-  NAMElV
M E- r e m e m b e r ?

FREMONT'S PARENT
c o m p a n v - th e  t r ig  

CORPORATION- WANTS 
all u s  p e n ta g o n  f a t
CATS TO LIVE IT UP

IN h igh  s t /l e ;

ARE -fHOdE 
RIAL nOMAM 
aOLOtB«9 
OOWN'mESK?

COMRON, 
L E T tseo^
TALK T O  A y ^ ^ i  
TUClLI I ( '

. ..B E F O R E  W E D O . 
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50M ETHIM 6 It>  
U K E IO A B IC O F  
X X J  BOYS.'

HOW ABOUT C A LU N d  
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Me|or Hoopla
UM.YAS. (T5 SO VOIPER TftE 
WORLD 15 MIRED IN CRIME 
AND Ex pl o it a t io n ' not 
ONLV ARE yOUN6 PEOFlE 
OW E55EP 0V MATERIAL 
TMIN65 BUT EVEN OUR 
COMMUNITY LEADERS 
FOCUS ON CLUB pa r t ie s  
in s t e a d  o f  C H A R IT Y !^

ÖETT\N‘ T4E OV/L5 TO 
6IVE UP PARTIES SHOULD | 
BE NO HARDER 
THAN TALKIN’
A BEA R
OUT O F 

H lè  
FISH/

r

QUIET/
IF YOU 
WANTA 

CRUSADE, 
HIRE A 

HALL.'

GSo
SUPPORT

H C R E -
a  itr7ir«A. M. TB Hi aa »■ aa

I  DIPN'T STEAL THAT 
BOX OF GOLD STARS, 
SNOOfV, BUT I’/Vt GOING 
TO FIND OUT UWO DID...

NOU), HERE'S 11 LOVE 
MV SECRET I SECRET 
PLAN... PLANS

VOU'LL WEAR THIS U)IG,
s e e . andvo u 'll s it  in
MV SEAT AT SCHOOL

UjHILE W E  DOING THAT, 
I’LL SNEAK AROUND, A nd 
FIND OUT WHO TOOK 
THE G a p  STARS'

7 "

SHORT RIBS by FranliHiB
T H E  J E S T E R  

FO U N D A  P E T  
H E E N J O Y S .

H ERE,

la-a

n  LAUÖHS AT EVERV- 
THINO H E S A Y S .'

iW A

MARMADUKE by Brad AndeM on

■■r

I

QiWTtaiBiarwiwaarwcaa.

‘ "So dogpower is stronger than horsepowerl 
/ You still c in ’t go!"



in

Enei>?y p lan  

w ou ld  h u rt, 
L angdon  says

SANTA PE. N.M. (AP) -  
T m i  RaUroad CoBumiaNonr 
Jiiii C. U n fd o i lold th t inicr- 
Aa*e Oil Con pact Commlanao 
today that Praaldent C aftv 'a 
p ropam  not only will hurt 
cnargy produdag Mata “but 
•oidd aMar the aodal. aoanom- 
Ic and p d h k a l d ru c tm  at the 
nation"

' Langdon. who la retiring Dec. 
31 Ntcr more than 14 yaara on 
the Teiaa oil and p a  regu- 
I a t  o r  y body, tM  con- 
aervationiat and regulalora 
(ron more than SO ainlea that 
the Carter program purporta to 
offer conaumer relief but would 
create higher prioea by added 
federal t a i  burden, adectlve 
rebalea and ever Increaeing 
energy Ntortagea .

"Such energy poiidea will not 
only advenely affect today'a 
oonaumera of energy -  thia 
winter and the next — but will 
affect the next generation of 
oonaumera and their children." 
he predicted.

Piblk Notices
NOTICE or 

INCORPORATION 
o r  BUSINESS

Notice ii hereby liven that CON 
CHEM CO . who pnncipal place o( 
busmen It located at UO .North Ward 
Street. Pampa. Gra<' County. Texas 
has become incorp.rated without a 
substantial change of name and that 
heretofore, business will be con- 
ducted under the name of CON 
CHEM C O , INCORPORATED, a 
Texas corporation with iti principal 
office and place of business at 
Pampa Gray County. Texas This 
Notice IS given pursuant to Article 
1302-2 02 of the Texas Mitcellaneous 
Corporation Laws Act and Section 
I 102 of the Texas Business and 
Commerce Code

A D CONWAY 
Owner

N O Nov 14.21.21 Dec S. 1*77

ORDINANCE NO. IM
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 

THE PARKING OP VEHICLES ON 
THE RIGHT o r  WAY OF POR 
TIONS o r  HOBART STREET 
(STATE HIGHWAY 70>. DEFIN 
ING TERMS. PROVIDING POR A 
PENALTY. AND PROVIDING 
FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE 
THEREOF

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
OF PAMPA. TEXAS 

Section I
That on and after the effective date 

of this ordinance. It shall beunlawful 
for any person to park a vehicle upon 
the right-of-way of Hobart Street 
(State Highway 701 from the interse
ction of Hobart Street with Alcock 
Street to the Hobart Street and Ken
tucky Street intersection. and it shall 
be unlawful for any person to park a 
vehicle upon any traveled lane of 
Hobart Street from its intersection 
with Kentucky Street to a distance of 
2M feet north of said intersection 

Section II
The following words when used in 

this ordinance shall have the mean
ing respectively ascribed to them in 
this section

A PERSON Every natural per 
son. firm, co-partnership, associa- 
tion or corporation

B PARK When prohibited and 
unlawful means the standing of a 
vehicle, whether occupied or not. 
otherwise than temporarily for the 
purpose of and while actually en
gaged in loading or unloading

C VEHICLE ■ Every device in 
upon or by which any person or prop
erty IS or may be transported or 
drawn upon a highway, except de 
vices moved by human power or 
used exclusively upon stationary 
rails or tracks

Section HI
It shall be a misdemeanor (or any 

person to violate any of the prou 
sions of this ordinance and upon con 
viction. be fined in a sum of not less 
than 12 00 nor more than *200 00. and 
each and every violation shall con
stitute and be a separate offense 

Section IV
This ordinance when passed shall 

become effective 10 days after its 
passage as provided by law

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
first reading this the 25(h day of Oc
tober. 1*77

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
second and final reading this the Ith 
day of November. 1*77 

R D WILKERSON 
Mayor 

ATTEST 
S M Chittenden 
City Secretary
N-I* Nov 21 Dec S. 1*77

SiiWtl in «2*. but 
perforrnmg an important 
function whan naadad. . .  
(What (nouM Mt do Mithout 
rater biadai’

Ctaaiifiad Adi ai# likt 
dtai loof In fact, thay do 
mort lhin,i for mort paople 
at lowar Goat thtn tny othar 
lorm of adwiisingl

Buyin,. , .  taffin,, , .  hiring ..  
finding . . .  ranting, . .  or juit 
talling, a imall, lowcoit 
Cttatifiad i||l «wH do a big, 
imponant K>t) fo r you.

S Ntaewel 14N S t Oufw

RENT OUR alaamai carpal eiaa»- 
!■< rnacMae. Oaa Mo«r Martiala- 
IM >MT N Habart. Call MB-nil 
far talarauUaa aad appalalaiaat

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaoa meets Maaday. Friday I 
F m IM  OtMcaa. (dS-MM

DO YOU have a lavtd oae witli a 
dnakiaa praMcm’ Days MS-2M3 
««S-lllI Altar S p m M»-**M 
MW2tll

MARY KAY CoameUct, (raaladali 
Call (or lupaliet ’ Hlidrcd Lamb. 
CoaxuUaal III Ldors MS-I7M

MARY KAY Coametici. (rtcladalt. 
supplies, and dciivcrici Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Coniultaal 
M3-MI7

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Anon. Tuesday aad Saturdays. I 
pm 717 W Browning td*-7lJ*. 
M3-1S25 or MS-4M2

RAUM RCAOf R S AO VISOR
Will tell past, present, and future 

Answers all questioos Open tarn  
to * p m and Sundays 12* N 
Hobart Se Habla Español 
***-*«17

5 Spaciel Netkas____________

PLAINSMAN MOTEL under new 
management Rooms and Kitch
enettes Weekly rates M»-W47

TOP OF Texas Lodge No 1311 Mon 
day the 3th. Study and Practice 
Tuesday the Ith. Stated Commuai- 
cations All members urged to at
tend

PAMPA COMMANDERY No *7, 
K T Monday December 3. Elec
tion of Officers

TOP OF Texas Scottish Right meet
ing. Thursday the (th Feed at* M 
Election of oMIcers All urged to at
tend

10 Lost and Found
LOST FRO.M Franks Food Store, a 

brown (  ̂ Dachshund wearing 
white flea collar Anaweri to 

Ginger ' If found call collect 
77I-23II. McLean Reward. *40 
Paul A Mary Mertel

BILL FORMAN FAINTING aad 
rtoMdaUag. farnitara raflniahiaf. 
eabtaal work M3-4MS IM E 
Brava

I4T Rpdiv And Tatovlaipn

DON'S T.V. SvrviM 
Wo aanriea all braoda 

IM «  FaaUr MMMI

OUNS, AMMUNITION
m oA O M o su m ifs ,^

Bast fcicctlon la lava al IM S 
Cajrlar Frvid't Inc. Pbaac (M-lMt

JAJ OUN SHVICf 
OUNSI AMMKM LOW P tia S I

All this aad more at *33 S Dwight. 
Phoac. MMI7* Open Sundays

M  HusMottpId OoMla -

SM Iiy
3111 hr

J. Rttff Fwmitura 
Hobart M3-33a

FOR RENT
Cartta Mathca Color T.V.'a

I S. Cayler
FwmitMnga

1*3-13*r

WRIGHTS FURNITURi 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD flUMMNG
311 S Cuyler M»-«U1

RENT A TV-eolor-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Parchaac pl*a avaUahic **3-lMI

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Braoda Repairtd 

IM W Footer M»-S1*7 
Formerly Hawklna-Eddins

Magnavox Color TV's and Stareos
LOWREY MUSK CENTER

Coronado Center MI-3131

I4U RpvFitu________________
BEST ROOFING for IcM All work, 

maltrial guaranteed Built up, 
smooth, gravel and metal rooM 
Local Pampa company 
Indwttrial RwwFing Company 

Pampa. Texas MI-I3M

COMPOSITION ROOFING. Call 
•*34433 for free estimate A local 
roofer

ROOFERS HAVE loader, will lift 
shingles on roof 33 cents bundle 
one story, 31 cents two story. Call 
M3-I413

14V Swwing

Jw*a Orofiom FumHwfw
1413 N Hobart M3-3212

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Matbes Televisions 
4M S Cuyler M3-3MI

CHARUE'S 
Fwmituru A Corpwt 

Thu Company To Hovw In Your 
Hoint

11*4 N Banks MV4112

KWRY SALES AND SERVKE
313 S Cuyler 

M*-m2 or M»-2«M

FOR USED TV’s and appliances, 
reasonably priced

COMPLETE SERVICE Center lor *«rvice Phone M*-«2*l

Cloy Brothon TV A Applionca
Call M*-12*7 or M*-3iM

1 YEAR old used electric cooking 
stove. $113 Call 113-17*4 or come 
by after ( p m., 201 W 1st, Lefors

69 Miscollartoows
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. Bunmer Stickers, etc Custom 
Phi

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pup- 
sale Ears croppad Call

AKC COCKER Suaoiel puppi«. will 
be (  weeks old. December II 
Blonde $73. Black. $IM Call 
MWI2M

AQUARIUMS IS aad 4* gallons, 
complete working accessories 
Also tt  gallon Heiagon 313 N 
Sumner

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pup
pies (or sale M*-7***

SMALL AKC dark red miniature 
dauchund puppies 7 to 1* pounds 
Shots and wormed Will hold until 
Christmas M3-13*2 or *** *334 
1123 Crane Road

BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES to give 
away 321 Doucette

A4 OfRcu Store Equipmant
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculitors Photo
copies II cents each New and used 
furniture.

Trinity OHka Supply, Inc.
113 W Vingsmill *43-S~

19 W anted to Buy

BY OWNER Less than a year old. 3 
bedroom brick, den. fireplace. IA4 
bath, central best and air. double 
garage, storage White Deer. 
Texas l•l-*tlI

BY OW.NER real nice 2 bedroom 
fully carpeted, garage, new roof 
life Ume siding $12.SM *10 S Wil
cox M3-21M

104 Lots for Sol*

all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyler 
Phone MS-2313

14Y Upholstwry
Pampa Upholstery Shop 

1x4 W Kings mill 
M3-34«!

LOWER THOSE uUlity bills Order 
Pre-wav fireplaces now' You haul 
or we'll Install - complete line of 
accestohes and stone Call **3-2243 
Box 147* Pampa. Teias

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed Save *1*0 Call M*-*2*2

IB Bwouty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
*13 N Hobart M3-1321

LOST A brown Boxer bulldog In IIM 
N Dwight area Reward for infor
mation or return Call MI-2173

LOST AUDIOTONE All hearini 
aid Call M»-«337 Warren William

REWARD FOR the location of two 
gasoline pumps taken from Hiland 
at 3*0 N Duncan. Pampa Infor 
mation will be kept confidential 
Write P 0  Bo i 3ÒM*. Amsnilo 
Texas 7*120 or call l00-333-<273

14 Businass Swrviews
ALL TYPES Stucco work, repair, 

dashing and coloring Over 23 
years experience L W Goodson. 
Amarillo. Texas 372 (404 or 
274 2134

Specializing in Concrete Work 
Free Estimates 

M3-(*22 or M*-ll3t

140 Carpantry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION REMODELING 

PHONE M3 1241

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com
pany lt* '2*(I. if no answer 
**3̂ 2704

ADDITIONS REMODELING J * K 
contractors. Jerry Reagan 
M»̂ *747 or Karl Parks M*2*4I

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance M*-3*40

FOR BUILDING New houses addi 
tions. remodeling and painting, 
call M* 7143

ADDITIONS REMODELING roof 
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates Gene Bresee

KARLIN ML'NS KARLIN Construe 
tion. building and remodeling Call 
M3̂ 343* or M3 2t*2

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Elijah Slate IM-2411. or 
(M3I41 Miami

CALL BARBARA at Phillips La 
Bonita M*-24ll (or your Special 
Christmas Perms. *10 Tuesday- 
Friday

19 Situations Wantod
COMPOSITION ROOFING, hedge 

and evergreen trimming, houie 
trim painting Ronald Glass. 
M3-I743 after I p m

I WILL keep children in my home, 
day or night. 7 days a week 
MS-MM. mT Roberta

LOVING CARE (or your child, hot 
meals and snacks References 
Call M*-3M2

21 Hwlp Wontud_____________

CARRMRS
THE PAMPA Newi has immediate 

openings (or boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. M*-2323

WANTED RADIO technician with 
firit or second class FCC license 
Must be experienced in CB radio 
repair Call M3-3I4*

FRANK PHILLIPS College in 
Borger 11 now taking applications 
lor Registered nurse to work as 
teacher of licensed vocational 
nursing program at Highland Gen
eral Hoapltal in Pampa Good sal
ary. fringe benefits Include hos- 
pitalliation and paid vacation 
Conact Andy Hicks. Director of 
Vocational Education, at Frank 
Phillips College or may contact 
Highland General Hospital

ROUTE SALES
Lance. Inc has an opening in the 

Pampa area We offer guaranted 
income. 3 day week, paiifvacation.

Rrofti shanng. retirement Major 
Icdical. hospital Insurance, free 

life insurance, the person we select 
must be ambitious, willing to work 
and interested in buildii» 1 good 
solid future in this ares For inter-

FRONTIER INSULATION
10* percent natural wood based 

fiber Guaranteed flame re ta r 
dant Non irritating, non toxic, 
moisture resistant ITH.FHA. VA 
and Hud approved Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray 6 Donald Maul 
MS-3224

FIREWOOD FOR Sale Call M3-4*47 
or M3-3I4*

HANDMADE LEATHER - Belts 
Billfolds Purses Call M3-4ÍK 
Id* E Francis

MINI OILcanvaspaintings 2x2.3x7. 
3x7 and 4x3 12 and up 2101 N Rus
sell M3-M3*

FIREWOOD ALL hardwood Deli
vered k  Slacked *43 pickup load 
M3-2720 after 3 p m

BUY YOUR turquoise jewelry (or 
Christmas gifts early Call M*-3*34 
or come by 3221s S Ballard

TRAMPOLINES GYMNASTICS of 
Pampa. 31* W Foster, call M3-2773 
or M*-213*

14H Gwnwral Survic*
SEWER AND Drain Une Cleaning 

Call Maurice Cross. M3-432*

E U aR K  SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy M*-M1I

141 Gwneral Repair
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts New k  Used raiors for sale 
Speciality Sales k  Service 

IMI Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
M3^(M2

FOR CERAMIC tile point up and re
pair work call M3-M73

14K Hauling-AAoving
WILL HAUL off your old furniture 

(or It Must be in repairable condi
tion Call M3-233*

141 Insulation
THERMACON INSULATION of 

Pampa For your insulation needs 
Call M*-<94l East on Highway M

CEI O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection J6K 

Contractors. UF2I4* or M*-*747

view call Monday - Thursday 12 - 1 
p m Jerry Moore. M3-3723 An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

41 Trows, Shrubbaiy, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN 

ING. TRIMMING AND RE 
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING ANDSPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. M3-3*3*

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, (ertiliier. trees

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way k  2*th 

M*M*1

SO Building Supplias

Houston Lumbar Co.
42* W Foster M*-«MI

A REPRESENTATIVE of Higgin 
bottom Fur Co will be in Pampa at 
the Black Gold Restaurant every 
Tuesday starting December Ith 
throughout fur season from 1 30 to 
2 00 p m Higginbottom Fur Co . 4 
miles west Highway 3*. Cross 
Plains Texas 117 723-7130

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION
Call (or free home inspectian. J6K 

Contractors H*-2*4* or M* *747

INCOME PROPERTY for sale call 
M3-I1I7

WANTED TO buy World War II 
German iNaxii war souvenirs 
Serious adult collector will pay 
cash. IO*-333-203* or P O Box \ u  
Amarillo. Texas 7*1(3

INDOOR SALE 10 and 13 cents 
Item s Winter clothes Sunday 
Monday and Tuesday 413 E Cra
ven

FOR SALE Four pieces white 
wicker furniture without cushions 
*73 00 Approximately 33 yards 
green and 13 yards gold hi-lo carpel 
both 330 00 Call »-*303 or see at 1001 
Grape

POLYFOAM CUT any sue Pampa 
Tent k  Awning 117 E Brown 
M3-I34I

70 Muskal Instruments

LOWREY MUSK CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center N1-3I21

New i  Used Pianos and Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan

Tarpley Musk Compony
117 V Cuyler MS^I»!

75 feeds and Seeds
LARGE MILO bales, some grain and 

grass *0 cents a bale in neld Call 
100-337-3**3. Panhandle after * 
p m

REGULATION SIZE pool table in 
good condition, must have slate top 
Call M3-1314 after 4 30

9S Furnished Apartments
GOOD ROOMS. $2 up I t  week Davis 

Hotel. 11*4 W Foster. Clean 
Quiet. M*-tU3

TWO BEDROOM furnished apart
ment Country House Trailer Park. 
14*2 E Frederic

EXTRA LARGE two room and small 
two room apartments. no pets In
quire II* N Somerville

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 
rooms and bath, bills paid 
M3-l**4 1044 S Hobart

FOR RENT Efficiency apartment 
located near downtown Call 
M*-*7M or M*-33*7

9S Unfurnished Hauses
NICE TWO bedroom carpeted, at

tached garage $1(3 00 month plus 
1100 00 deposit No pets couple 
preferred You pay utilities AfterS
phone M3-3**7

EXTRA .NICE, Three bedroom 
fenced, garage carpet *230 00 
month plus bills ana $200 00 de
posit. Call M5-2040

Bus. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING. 407 W Foster 

formerly C4W Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures Also 
warehouse, storage. 24 x 30. dock 
high Call M*-(973 or («»-OUl

A GOOD BUY Four offices for rent 
Call M*-3*04

2 ROOM office, utilities paid Inquire 
1427 N Hobart or call M3-370I

103 Homes For Sale

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M*-3*41 or M*-*304

BRICK 3 bedroom, fully carpeted 
nice yard, fenced back yard 
washer and dryer connections. 1-14 
baths, double garage At 2303 
Charles MLS I32

Molcom Denson Reoltor 
“ Member of MLS 

0*3-3*21 Res MM443

32 LOTS, in southeast part of Pampa 
13lots. 3 warehouses Inquire*14S 
Cuyler Call ***-*33*

105 Commercial Property

OFFKE SPACE
For rent in the Hughes 

Building
Contact 0  B Worley 

M*-23II

112 Forms and Ronches
1*0 ACRE farm sowed to wheat, 

windmill and on pavement Call 
770-2044

I14A  Trailer Parks
TRAILER SPACE for rent on large 

30x100 foot lot Inquire 411 Naida

114 Recreational Vehkies
Superior Sales

Recreational Vehicle Center 
tot* Alcock 0*3-211*

Bill's Custom Campers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cim- 
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
luel tanks Service and repair 
U3-43I3 *30 S Hobart

FOR SALE 1*73 Executive motor 
home. 2 ft RB. like new. less than 
0 000 miles Plush interior Call 
0*3-3*49

114B Mobile Home
FOR QUICK Sale Mobile Home 

12x31. central air and heat
•(*-*0:9

THREE BEDROOM mobile home 
with lot fenced driveway Buy lot 
and assume payments 1177 47 
M»-7213

IN LEFORS. large two bedroom 
mobile home on large lot Call 
133-2U9

FOR SALE 12x10 unfurnished 
mobile home carpeted, owner fi
nance down payment required 
Inquire 1041 Clark '

PRICED TO SELL 1*71 Plymouth 
Satellite Sebring Plus, velour buc
ket seats. trailer hitch, radial tires, 
vinyl roof 400 cu in . 4 barrel . A C 
raiiio. atuomatic. air shocks Call 
M3-3047

1*71 FORD Br''nco Ranger XLT 
Loaded New 1*0* Pontiac 4 door 
Catalina, automatic, power steer
ing. air conditioning, make offer 
1*77 Thunderbird Loaded See at 
Jerry Don's Motor Co 400 W Foa- 
ter M3-2032

1*70 BUICK Electra **30 *17 N 
Christy Call ««»-(*22

FOR SALE 1*75 Ford Mustang II. 
3*.300 miles Excellent condition 
$2400 Call I0*-I2t-3II1

MUST SELL 1*77 Mustang 2 2 still 
in warranty, lust like new. also 
1*70 Bonnevrife Triumph *50 cc. 
Call 033-224*

mo CHEVROLET Impala Runs 
good Like new intenor See at 1321 
Juncan or call M3-0202

FOR SALE or trade 1*77 Malibu 
Classic station wagon Call 
M3-434*

FOR SALE 1*4* Mercury 
Montclair Good condition, very 
clean *330 00 Call M9-93M

1*73 BUICK Estate Wagon. 430 en 
gine. equalizer hitch, transmission 
cooler air shocks, fully loaded 
Call (4$-220l after ( p m

1*70 CUTLASS Supreme, excellent 
condition low mileage Call 
««* MI7 See at 120 N Christy

I97( RIVERA, loaded below aver
age retail See at 1123 Garland 
«<»-234*

NEW DOUBLE Wide mobile home 
completely furnished and car- 
peleo Only 11(7 per month Call 
M3-2030

1*74 MAYFLOWER 1x3« one bed
room one bath Must sell MS-MIO

1*75 CHEVROLET Van 44 000 
miles, lake pipes headers while 
spoked wheels, customized 
*3130 00. 1*7( Ford Maverick (our 
door, air and power steenng. ( cy
linder 23.000 miles $3200 00 Ivey 
Motor Co . 1234 S Hobart U3-(033 
Pampa TX

COR.NER LOT 3 bedroom. I4  bath 
double garage, patio I$2( N 
Banks Call **3-1*74

MOVING OUT of state 2 bedroom 
bnek. attached garage, redwood 
fence, large patio, carpeted cus 
tom drapes, central heat and re
frigerated window air Priced to 
sell Phone U*-3I*3

BUY EQUITY and save closing 
costs on pretty total electric nricx 
home 3 bedrooms 2 full baths, 
built-ins. central heat and air 
woodburning fireplace In excel
lent area and close to shopping 
center Call to see M3 3272

1*73 LANCER Mobile home. 14 x 74 
two bedroom 2 bath, large living 
area appliances, and under pin 
ned anchored In excellent condì 
tion Centra! heat and air 323-33** 
in Canadian after 3 p m

120 Autos For Sale
CASH FOR nice pickups
JONAS AUTO SAUS  
2111 Alcock M3-390I

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

•05 N Hobart M3-IM3

1*77 LTD Country Siiuire. like new. 
two sealer completely loaded. 
9 000 miles Michelin tires. (($-3312

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. M3-2M3

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
spraying acoustical ceilings. Her
man H Keith ***-1313

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Celling. MMKI 
Paul Stewart

Whit* Heus* Lumbar Co.
1*1 S Ballard (**-32*1

Pampa Lumbar Co.
I»*l S. Hobart M3-37II

PLASTIC PIPE k  FITTINGS 
BUHi>ErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
333 S Cuyler MS-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TMNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Lin* of Building 

Materlalt Price Road MS-32**

CARPENTER AND CONTRAC
TORS

Pampa Instrument Service now car- 
rvlng Senco Fastening Systems 
Pneumatic staplers and staples.

Lea

GRASS HAY for sale Call M9-7I22

77 Livosteck

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
M3-3*2(

t o  Pots and Supplio*

B B J Tropkal Fish
1*11 Alcock M3-223I

FOR SALE By Owner 115 300 neat 
and comfortable two bedroom 
home, kitchen with eating area 
large back yard carport freshly 
painted Call M3-2743 or M3-4434

3 BEDROOM, den. all built ins. fully 
carpeted lA, baths, single car 
garage, central heat Call (**-7(73

i
NEW HOMES

Hotnos With Everything 
Top O ' Taxes Buildors, Inc.

Office John R. Coni n 
669-3542 665-5879

Pompo Chryslar-PIymooth 
Dodga, Inc.

121 W Wilks M3-37««

FOR
SERVKE

BEYOND A 
C O N TR A a

1*0 Garrett, Inc.

REALTORS
Foy Bourn ..................649-3B09
Melba Musgrave . .669-4292 
Norma Shackleford GRI 3-4345
Joono Hegon ............ 669-9774
MaHone Kyi* ............66S-4S60
Al Shock Ufoid, OtI . .665-4345 
Mary Uo Oorren GRI 669-9R37 
309 N Frost ..............665-1119

PLOP! PLOP!
FIZZ FIZZ

Oh what a relief it is to find a 3 
bedroom brick home you can af
ford 2114 N Banks MLS *73

C ou n ty  Home
3 bedroom. Cabot-Kingsmill 
Camp 3 garages. *3 000 down 
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE

End That Search
Call us and be first to see this 
lovely 3 bedroom home, beautiful 
kitchen, cabinets with frosted 
doors, curved drive Really de
lightful MLS 977

Mdly !
Anogo Bsawnirsg

.669-2671 
645-6909 
.665-4*46

Wohor Shod ............665-2039
Mary Howard ............ 665-5187
ioni* Shod ................ 665-2039

FOR SALE 1*7« Schooner Kraft 
bass boat with trolling motor Call 
M3-2015 after 3 30 p m

1*71 EBBTIDE, bass boat. 73 horse
power John-on motor power tilt 
Dilly trailer *3**3 Downtown 
Manne. 301 S Cuyler

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Malheny Tire Salvage 
*1* W Faster M3-(23l

East 27th Street
-JHell kept 3 bedroom brick with 

Uc baths Formal living room 
den with woodburning fireplace 
and kitchen has electric built ins 
Nice carpet; pretty yard Priced 
at 140 3(W MLS MS

Spic-N-Span
This cute 2 bedroom home has a 
large living room, kitchen with 
eating area, central heat, and a 
single garage Very neat and 
clean and tastefully decorated 
$13 300 MLS *30

Executive Home
Beautiful custom built home on 
Christioc-Street. 3 large bed
rooms. lovely fivihg room with 
woodburning fireplace The 
large den has a wet bar and 
woodburning fireplace
Servant's quarters in back of 
garage Extra storage and 
closets in basement Beautiful 
yard with sprinkler system 
bar-b-que and garden area 
Must be seen to appreciate 
*123 000 MLS 134

Idaal Location
Near High School Over 200 Front 
feet on Wiliiston 3 lots (one 
corner loll Can be sold sepa 
rately or together Call us' >4LS
«22 L

For Extra 
Friendly Service 

Call

0  li f A m  N

WILLIAM5
IHALTOBS

Jo Dovif .............
Marilyn Keogy GRI 
Judi Edwards GRI 
Exi* Vontina 
Morge Followell 
Faye WoHon 
Janetta Maloney 
Ren Hill
171-A Hughe« Bldg

66S-ISI6
663-1449
665-36S7
669-7S70
665-3666
665-4413
669-7B47
66S-B30S
669-2522

and BoardiM Betty Osborne

nalleri and nalli 
M3-1527

1117

K-* ACRES Profexsional Groomini 
ing B

Farley M*-7)32

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. IIM S Finley Call M(-B*B3

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service

S7 Good Thing« to Eat
FOR SALE Oklahoma naUve pe

cans II M per pound C*tlB(B-251*.

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs Ross Byars 

M*-2BB(

HOUSE PAINTING, inside and out
side Mud and tape Odd Jobs 
M3-3BM Paul Cain

CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 
and Slaughtering.. Monday thru 
Ffidav Half b e«  - B( cents per 
pound pins IS cents processing 
lBI-7g|l. White Deer

(weighs ( pounds). Susie Reed, 
M5-4tl4. IIB3 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

CUDDLEY ESKIMO and German 
Shepherd pup^ea and Singing 
Canaries Visit The Aquarium Pet 
Shop. 231« Alcock M3-lin

« I I I I I I I < I « < I

OUR GIFT TO YOU

10%  OFF
Everything in the store
AccMsoriwt •  Gift Hwitib •  Suppliws

NevaWooks ..............6*9-3100
RuthMxOHdo ............66S-I9M

ORI ...669-3333 
. .6*5-3940 
.6*5-3090 

..66S-0010
balfM« ..............66S-53I0

CoH M u ^ i  ..............669-3339
.4*9-399* 
669-3S64

SAVI $3,000-810,000

O N  A N IW H O R II I

K M O IT A A S C A U

U T  M U m , III*. 
*«B -m 70 64B-3I3S

..663-4334 

. .6*3-333*
rCtyWo« ............**9-7939
(MHchoB 0 «  . .  .6*3-4334 

..***•3*33 

..*69-3333 
Oil ..6*3-3190

........*6*41*0
ORI .466-1S69

Torry #  Taurus
This is our way of saying 

"Thanks" for m ^ing 1977 
such a groat yoar.

Jock McAndrow

SUPERIOR SALES
l O l t MS-31M

t t I 1 4 1 t t t I t t < 1 « I 1 t

Halinluial
.\ brand new house you can af
ford with spacious living 1 bed
rooms. 1̂ 4 baths, corner lot. dou
ble garage, central heat and air. 
everything you could wish for 
MLS *3*

Pampa's Real 
Estate Center

1936 N. W alk
Approximately 20M square feet

□

O e ß m a .
«KìlRtASSOCroiS
669-68S4

in ibis 3 bedroom home that has a 
reduced price Newly redeco
rated. living room. den. kitchen 
1̂ 4 baths, oversized double gar 
age MLS 1(7

Laiy Man's Dream
This one is ready to move into 
Newly remodeled bath has 
ceramic tile, new carpet 
throughout Dust stopper win
dows and storm doors Central 
heat and single garage MLS M2

Steel Siding
On this three bedroom home on 
N Wells Has new roof and re
cently painted interior Two full 
baths Carpet in living room and 
hall MLS M3

Office
W. KmgimNI

Katharina SuHitM . . .  .663-3319
Iuc4l*w«*r ............... 6*9-9965
LylaOikwn ............... 6*9-3953
OailSewtdars.............663-3031
Oonovu Michael ........6*9-6331
Dick Taylor ............... 669-9R00
MMtedlcott ........... 6*9-7301
Joyce Wiliam« ..........6*9-67*6
ReyweWe lerp ..........669-9373
Umar Bekh O R I....... 663-B07S

>w*ar ............669-9B65
BeMiORI . .66S-B07S

DevWHucKer ............665-3903
ORI ..

N ew  Listing
Outxide city limits. Two bedroom 
home with den and large panel
led kitchen Carpet in living room 
and bath, hardwood doors in 
bedrooms MLS Ml

Opportunity Knock« Oncel 
Invest In Pampi's future and 
coaUnued good growth with this 
eicellcat hutineu oppertualty 
Steak bouse with private incor
porated club with all equipmeal 
and a hoilt la ciiciitel Out of Iowa 
invettori eelcomt Better hack 
off and take a good daac laok ai 
thifooe DB

Grab The Fhone 
And rnohe an appoiatneat I# see 
thii aaat S bedroom. I  hath, heme 
la a grool locatloa. lUa aoe ear-

ret. nee roof aed aoe coetral 
tat tad air. drapta, bor-b-quo 

frill, and eater ooflatr stay 
MLS (SB

' Wa try HorMor to mMio itdivg» oMior far our CNonla
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FOOD STORES 
PIKES EFFECTIVE T i l l  WED 
DEC. 7, 1f77. UMn IIDNTS 
liSEIVED. NONE SOLD 
TODEALEIS.

Store Hours 
7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

MON thru SAT.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. ON SUN

V.S.D.A. CHOKIBVTCNES BLOCK BEEF

Boneless Chudt Roast
$.

PLAY

FKESH...EXT1A UAN

Ground
Chuck

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOKE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Boneless
N K K M Y  SMOKED...SLAB CUT

Sliced
Reund Steak Bacen

$ 1 3 9
■ = j f *

ASSOtTlB

PORK
LOM

LB.

HUNT'S

Tomato Juice
46-OZ.

CAN

HUNT'S

Tomato Ketdmp

32-OZ.
BTI.

HUNT'S

6"'" A C c  A
CANS a  9 Whole Tomatoes....... Z 15-OZ.

CANS
HUNT S...HALYES OR

Sliced Poaches................ ” « m  49 Fruit C o ckta il.............2 ' m n \  69*

COLUMBINE SHORT CUT ENRICHED

Green Beam Meadowdaie Flour
\ iV

16-OZ.
CANS

VALUABLE COUPON
THIS COOON SOOO FOR

"flour

NEW 000 WINNER

G R A C E
D R EW

HUCOTON, KANSAS
OTHER M,000 WINNERS
BEH Y J. ADAMS

LIRERAL, KANSAS

RUTH BARTEL
PERRYTON, TEXAS

RUTH HAMPTON
ULYSSES, KANSAS

KAREN BAKER
LIRERAL, KANSAS

KATHY DAVIDSON
ELKHART, KANSAS

R. A. PARKS
WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA

ROBIN LEATHERS
DUMAS, TEXAS

NEW MOO WINNERS
lANTHA KNI6...WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA 
NELL A. CHOCKLEY...REAVER, OKLAHOMA 
R.L. STEERS...LWERAL, KANSAS 
JOSEPH P. JACORS...HAYS, KANSAS 
DORIS RREEDEN...SPEARMAN, TEXAS 
VIVIAN FISCUS...LAVERNE, OKLAHOMA 
IRIS KENNEY...SHAnUCK, OKLAHOMA

ODDSI
ma«MW

3HAR1Niri,)i« .,4-t c M 0» MUIS
1 V -h U ■ ■» 

ODOS KM OM S'OM nSi'

b •
<s OOOSIO« s STOM v?vrs

ODDS FOR iOGAMC PIECES PLUS 1« SAvFR OiSaS
11 «141 - 11141 4«;

<MM 143 I7S80 " 7116 671
If M 171 ' 1604 ' l 171 740
im ITO  ̂ ? 114 411 101
tm 7 4M n ;i7 i4b )6

(lAttAAtHW K.1S3 111 - 77 - 11
(QTál Itili 10 18 - 41

PURE WHITE 3-LB.
M eadowdaie Shortening .................c a n

Fblwril GO-OFF
AM M M rM A C C  AS U B  SAM

TASTY

cofTèB
ON PURCHASE Of 2-LR. CAN...ALL M M DS

Foiger*s Coffee
LIMIT-1 WITH COUPON ..EXPNIES DEC. T, 1077 

IDEAL FOOD STMES

L in d y P e a s .............
, .  LAUNDRY DETERGENT

i 4 e z .
CANS

MEADOWDALE...ALL FLAVORS

Ice Cream
HALF GALLON CARTON

Tide GIANT SIZE 
49-OZ. BOX

I I . '

KRAFT

1
IÇv

Parkay Margarine

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
1-LB.
QTRS.

Camolot Cottage Choose 24-OZ. 
. . CTN.

MIX4IR-MATCH
U S. FANCY RED M  OOlOEN

DELICKNIS APPLES
UPPER SKM

TANGERINES
n X A S  SWKT...RURY RED

GRAI
YOUR CHOKE

COLORADO

RUSSET
POTATOES

$1

• LB
WASHINGTON

DANIOU
PEARS

$

(MOUM WMUM

Yellow Onions
CilFOMU

Carrots
(I^OIMIKD

B p o f f r a p e s
MUM

Apple Q i i .

LBS.
V A LvA irC O ui^

*1" OFF
ON PURCHASE OF ANY 

SIZE SCOTCH PINE 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

IDEAL FOODS

Shop Ideal
FOOD STORES


